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~IlE ,..,:.ODLmM OF IilonAL THEOLOGY 
One of ·tbe <loctrinen of' the Lutborm1 Church that has 
l>ee11 c01W1ei1tod 011 pretty frequent1y of' late in conservative 
Lutheran thoo1ogical. 1iteratura 1~ tile doctrine of the 
ilatural. Knowlacl~e of' Goel (I.fotitia ~ ~-) Thesa 
col!ll.lents, in tho main, havo boen occasioned by the doubt 
t hnt soma "Ghao1og1ans have cast upon this doctrine and by its 
outriaht r ajoction by 0th.ors. One writer co.mmonts, f'or 
eJ".al!lll10: 
£.:lore tlw1 once in the course of' the last fov years ve 
~--ive f ound it necessQl:'y- to worn againSt theo1og1aa1 
opinions wJ:t.icll ••• hava tried to weaken the 
co11c0pt of t11ao,lor,1a na·t1::11s. or to ~1ish it troa 
Luthera.11 tlleo1oc:, al.toi;e · 1" • • • • 
Anotl1e1· 11riter, who is quoted 1n the same artic1e, . .1s even 
l!l01"8 . outspolran i1hen ho says:. 111'he denial. ot every form of' 
tlleologia ng. turaJ.1s • • • :Ls cu.r1·ent today also in Lutheran 
tboo1ogy •••• 11 2 
lt is, oi' course, not only in recent times that the 
tl.octrines of tho lla.tura1 ltnowl.adge of' God and of the .Divil18 
Law have bee11 the subJoct of debate and. criticism within the 
J.u .. 11amann, i•~e llo:tural Ko.owl.edge of' God CTho.19 ilw~:s) tfpllol.d1 11 Auoea1a-at1 ~ooJ.ogicpl. lleview, 
(f. - 'uno,J.953J, 1>. 3 .. 
2z1~ut Ecbte1~nach, quot~ by H.Hamaim, Ibid. 
2. 
Lutharan Chu1•ch. Dr. Pieper has pointed out bow the older 
Lutheran tlleo1oc;i011s "sparecl noitllor friend nor :f'oa" 1n 
vigorous1y condo~ t hose who denied or m.1sinterpreted 
this doct ri11e in theb times, and 1n this connaxion quotes 
John Gerhard, who, i n llit1 Loci, under l!I, ffatura 211, 11sts 
those UilO erred m dg.tectu and m gxgessu in toacilirlg the 
doetr ine.3 'Jeither has t his so-co.J.l.ed ••pr b1em of llatural. 
Tl1ao1ogy 1 " as Jaroslav Pe1ikar1 calls it, J+ boon restrJ.cted to 
withi11 the Lutbera11 Church ,, for th1.s vr1ter holds that1 °the 
po.st centlll'Y in tlle history oi" Protostm1t theo1ogy has seen 
a llai~htenina of' the conc::arn .v1th •natura1 theology"~S and 
ooort noef o~r.amp wrJ.ting m 1952 says: 
Th 1>resant-day 8\!\.llil04."'li.cal. movement J.s '4"ostl.ing \Ii tb 
tho probJ.en1 o:r :1.nter110.tional cUsorder. fhis discussion 
inevitu.bl.y 1oods the various churchos to consider the 
c1uestion o.t Matura1 Lal_i 1 the Biblical basis for IJatural Law, and the res1,ons1b1l.1ty or the Church to proclaim 
the Ha.tU1•al Lav to a modern distraught wor1d. l n fa.ct, 
this eval.unt1011 o f the B1b11cal. and theological basis 
for latural. Law is one o:r the most crucial areas of 
debate in the cm:re11t ecumenical discussions,.C> 
·llllla 1 t 1& not our ll"lU"pOSCJ w1 thin the 1i.m1 ted COBpO.SS 
3Franc1s ,i.1e»er, Christsf:! f>1PPif1gs (St. Louis: Con-
co1•dia P ~b::.iShin~ House, 1950 , , 1> .3•7 .. 
'+.J o.ro:alav PGJ.ilam, From Luthcn• to lY:erkegogrcl. (~t. 
Lu lis: C naordia ~ubl1s.il..L"lg llouso, 195'0); p.21. 
~ 
~J nrosl.av Pe11kan " il:1.turaJ. T.llaology 111 David llollaz, 11 
Concordia TbeoloRi<uws, 1-tontbJ.;v, XVJ.ll (A1>ril1 191,,7) , P• 253• 
6-1"i.Obert lloe fe1·kamp t ur~atural. Law and the r.rew ~estamant, 11 
cgncordis ~! eolog1caJ. .i·lontbJ y: XXlll (September, 195'2 ) , 
p:649. 
3 
or this pa1>or to gather togot11.er the various llbllouophical. 
and theo1oa1ca1 opinions of ·he past and the present heJ.d by 
those wl10 doubt or reject tho va1id1ty of the doctrine 1n 
questic.,n , it will be noces o.ry br.iei'ly to 1•ef'er to some of' 
t!le most 1 upor·tant of these O.[ in1ons inasmuch as thoy have 
somo bea1•ing on shn1>ing the attitude of some Lutho1'an thoo-
1o iuns of mo1' recent times u1 re ai•d to the matto1• of 
I atui·o.1 T!1oolot y and ;,Ja.tura1 Lav. F'irst, the1•e is the 
position or ·the pllilosopher, lD.lanuC:ll. Kant, who, 11110t only 
c.louinutad the philosophical scl1001s f'or deawies1 but al.so 
a!"i'octod at :Least a generatlon oi' theo1o ians commonly con-
sicle od Luthe1•an.•i7 Dr. liamaru.1 has t=tam•u.?r:1zed .Kant I s posi-
tion tl us: 
·ia11t, 111 th.a uo1·lc which .is uoualJ.y 1•egai•ded as his 
gi•ao.'test, viz .. , the Crit:i.aue 01" Pure • ea.son, denied the 
possibility ot proving the ex1stence Of God.1 and 
de.i00lishad to his satisfacti011 aild that of mm.vothars 
tho proofs commonJ.y adducecl to~ the exi stooce 01· aod, 
tlle ontologica1, tho cosmoJ.og1caJ., and the pbysio-
tel oolo3ical. d8lll011strations •••• Kant comes to the 
conc1tJ.Sl on tllat the s \ per-sensuous or the super-
I>l1m10111enal. is beyond h'W!lWl cogition or hnow1edge; 
hence neither the vorld as the sum of al1 r,ihenomona, 
.nor tllo soul as a thinkin6 81lt1.ty, nor God as the 
aupr ema cause of all. poss.ibJ.e existence,. is d~str-
o.b1o by 1ogical, ro.t1ona1 processes of 1a1ought. 
llowtlvar, i n lu.., second great \-lorl·, C1•itig_ue gt Prnctica1 
neason, Kant vind1cated tlle ax1.stenco of God as a postulato 
?a.uamann, "Kant, Hewe, and heoJ.o y on the Proof's f'or the 
Existe11Ca o i· G~d, 11 ,Aust1•aJ.1a11 iheoJ.oij1egJ. 1tev1aw, XXlll 
( eptembe1·1 l952J, l>• 53. 
of p1•ao•tica1 rensOlle thus .Kant arrived 11t the conclusion 
that the 1"1""ecdom of' the wUl, the immortal.it:, of" the soul, 
t:he exi stence of Goel, a.re not theoretical. dog.mus, but 
pract ical. postulates. Dr. Jlamann, theretore, sho11s how Kant 
e.1,1parontly contradicts himSQJ.f' bec0.use, 
l..ant by a mental process de..ruos the pos·sibili ty of" 
1->roving the existence of God, o:n<l then by a mental. pro-
cess estab1ishos tho existanco ot God as a postuJ.ate, 
that 1s, a::; something claimed or- assumed as true,.9 
Kant has been regarded here and there 1n Lutheron 
011~010 s as one \lho1 by hal.ping Lutheran theoloGY to r i d 1t-
s~11" -...£ Aristotel.iani... , has 1•cmdered 1.t .a gre:it so1•viea.J.O 
Tha.t at l.eant sae1us to be the vieu oi' Jarosl.a.v PeJ.ikan, wbo 
sto.t es: 
011e by ono, Kant's Critique does a".lay with the el.a.bo1•-
a.te p111cof's for the existence of' tiod w!lich Lutheran 
Ar1stotolian1.sm sllQred with medieval. schol asticiam. 
For t l,i s f act, scholastiaism has never forgivon Kant, 
and 1~either ha.s nationa11.sm. But Lutheran t heology can 
b~ grateful. to .bim t or treeing i.t from the onerous 
1•osp011sibility o:r provingJ.iY mao.ns of 1~aason that wh1.ch 
10 knoun by f'ai th ,. • • • . 
over ~ ain~t this v1e\-l on .Kant, is the view of Dr. 
Hamann, who contends ti.lat f~t1an1sm is a greater danger to 
Cllr1st1an theology a11d f'aith than Aristotel.ianism, that the 
imputation of Aristotelianism itsel.1:' to the work of' the 
Lutheran theologians in question i s not completely 3usti.f'1ed 
since it ap1..,lles mei•ely to the f'orm and not to the content of' 
9lb1d.1 P• 51+. 
10ib1d., P• 5'2. 
llJ aroslav Pelilmn, F'rom Luther to lUerlcogaard, P• 92. ---- - . 
5 
thoir theo1ogy, and that Kant•s 1nf'1uenco upon theol.ogy 
gonerally was i"nr ~om good.1 2 •. 1th regard to l'IQ.llt • s view 
on the existence ot Goel he writes: 
the C.bl'"iStian wll1 wonder Whj Kant did not ratller base 
tlio postu.1.ato of' God upon the f:act or that moral. Jaw, 
upon the abso1uto autlK>ri.ty or whioh he dwells so 
strongly and 1.ns1otantl.Y,l .Cnnt wouJ.d llava broUW1t him, 
by wo;y oi" his practica1 reason, c1ose to the mora1 proof' 
for the existence of' God.J..:S 
~.ioreovel'", 11:rhere 1.s abso1uto1 no fo'Wldation in Scr1pture 
for tlle argumentation or specula.t1on by Vhich Kant vindicated 
the GXistenc:o of God as 11 postula to or prac l:ieal. reasoni·lf. 
Tha s e c011d pos.S:tion to ,1.iuell lie draw attention 3:.s tho 
posi tion of .w.•1 Barth. According to Dr. Sa-sse, t-410 devotes 
l.5 
a cha1)t8l'" to tho tl10 01ogy of .Barth 1n his Here He St:end, 
En1·th :ro3 acts all notions of :ffatui--aJ. Theol ogy and Ifatural Law• 
DJ.•. Sasae writes: 
on bi s 1oliitimat9 des1:i:e to 01,poso the :raise ;i;Jl@ol.oPaia 
n ::a.tw:•a:Lis 11llicll ca t bo1icism holdS i11 commou ui th modorn 
ltr'-testanti,sw, and v .. i c.h 1s the IJt~1~cipa1 source of 
fal.sa concoptious of the Ohristia11 f aith, Barth 
1 ttu..ilched in•i;o a vio1ont attack not olll.y 011 t he theo1ogy 
ot' his t o rmei• f'l:iend. ancl associata, Ew1l. Driumer1 but 
also on evel'J/ t ileo1o~y w.hiah ac]m9'J1e ~es a reveJ.ation 
or God apart f'~om ·t b c Sc1"i1,tm'as.J.b 
-·-- -----
12.u.llumarm, ~, IIqMte, s +4e01o:;y e ~ Proofs ~ 
~Exist<mge of !!9.sl, p. 2. 
13! ~ -!-, p. ;4. 
~~M-, P • ;6. 
i;Hermann Sasso , ~ ltJ!, Ste9d: stttre I&!! C11w.,~i.2z1ier 2i: 
the LuthGr,i1 Fgitil , b'"inslu.;t~ad frOlil the \.tor L19.Il by zneoaore 
~ .Ca1lpert (_l\lew ¥01•lc: IIarp01• Brothe1·s,1930), P~' •J.53-170• 
16JJ?,!g,., P• 15?. 
6 
Robe1·t Iloe:te111kamp, in tlw articl.e already mentioned, states 
Barth• s position thus.1 
Karl. Ba th ••• pass.tonatel.y rejects oJ.J. notions ot 
naturnJ. theology- and Matural Law. Out o:r his Christ-
ocentric dio.lect1ca1 theology, Barth has devel.oped a. 
Chr1s-tuu1 ethics grouing out from the c.enter of the 
Biblical. message. Christ 1$ Lord also over the worl.d 
alld the state. i.bus ·the' Christian Church procJ.aims the 
Lo1--dah!p or Jesus to the uo1•l.d when it •wishes to 
adclress it on etllica1 issues. ~s pro.ctical application 
has boen worlted out .1n Barth' s weh•discussed rSl('ent 
pamphlet. Cbl"1stengemoa1nde und Buergermwe.1n.4.!..l."/ 
And anyone ,'Ilic> bas read Dal•th' s Ep1st1e to :tll$1 Romans,l.0 
·wl l.1 l:inva noted how t he author, ullen treatina the traditional. 
J.cai cl.A5sic1 f or li'atw:·al. Theol.ogy , . Romans 1 :191"1". , and 
liatw. .. 31 La:w, rtoma.ns 2:J.4££ .. , assiduo'Usly rei"ra.tns from mak1ng 
any re.f'er ellce ·t.o t b.o :tac.t that these· passag~s teach,01• even 
Bro bol.d to teach a. natm11al lu10ill.edge of uod. 
Ji,J.though Dartl1 represents .modc:rn Retormed rather than 
Lutllera:.1 tl1aology, yet bin rejection of' tbe ~oJ.o.:-,ip., 1:iatur-
alip brings him ill.to c onf'lict with Lutharc."l and with Reform-
eel Orthoc.1oxy, and uith the 1 aforzri0rs, 11101uding Lu,:tb.er. Dr. 
Sa sse s l10ws hotr Bar th, a \rare of' t..'1e fact that Lut11or and 
Cc.J.v.:i.l1 teach a na~ura.1 revel.a tior1 f1•om th!,) uor lcs of croat1on 
0.1.ar t t-.i:-om t ll1.:t ~er i rr~ui•a1 1•eveJ.at.io11 of Ciod in Christ, on the 
one hand tri 0s to exe1.1.s~ t~s defect, and on the other lla1lC1 
raproacl1es them fo~ their faiJ.ure to rid themse1ves 
17_ obe!.'"t lloe~er.Ia.wJp, sm_. C,\t•, PP• 6lr9, ..;5'0. 
l Km.~1 Ba1~t11, ~ EpistJ.e to .tat. R01.p tr~1sl.ated from 
the Sixth Ecli t1on 01· · tba Ge1~.mun by Ecluyn ~skyns (London: 
Oxford University Press, 1950. ) ibis 1:; the uork hero 
refer 1"ed to. 
'l 
comp1etaJ.y 0£ nomon ~m1am. AooordiDG to Barth:, 11~ 
Ref'orm.ers did not soe :this quast1on so cl.early as we have 
come to see it today. , ~ey spoke ot knowing God through 
nature as if' 1.t fltero an al.toaether harmless idea.. 1119 Dr. 
Sasse estimates the position of Darth With .regard to t.be Re-
formor a ns follows: 
:&u•th avoic.ls s11ea...'id.1~ 01' it as a c or 1.-ect1011 o.t the Re-
i'oru1ars. But tihat 1s what 1t really 1.s. Consequently, 
1t is uot ignorance ot fhomas so much as 1t 1.B a false 
ex ;os.1t1011 ot the per:t1nont passages 01' Scripture 
wl1i cll lecl Luther and Calvin astray. Al11.l so the sigiui'-
i cance of ·the Be.l'"tilian t llao1ogy lies 1n 1 'tt-l oxposure ot 
e. .ta.ta! er1•01· of the Ref'o1•mat,i on and 111 1 ts pr ogram tor 
compJ.ot1ng
0
t11e R0Zbrf4at 1on in tlus im11ortant l.01nt 0£ 
doctr ine. 21 
Barti:1 1 s theology, u..11.fo1~tunately ~at11ar ·than fortunate~, 
JaS no t ceased to a1:.tect the:, anti.re lrrotestant wor1d of oui• 
day, and it:3 in1'1uonce, also in tlle matter of the theoJ,ogJ.g 
pa:tw:al.i s, llas not f'o.iled to v'..n -3U}>port and to havo sOlDQ 
l1'1uonce il:_ on Lutllorw.1 theoJ.ogy hore, and ·ther e. 
~!h o t 1rc.l viaw t · ·which vo direct a t tention 1s h~ld by 
::t numbar 01.· Luthel"i.'.' ·is, o f' t-1h0!!1 t110 dwoo.ish theo1o£~1an Anders 
r :,•~ •en TJ:i1Y bo ~an as the chief' spokesman. Hooi"erkalllp., 1n 
the a.d ;.-:..c .l r:1ll:'>;;1:t i011ed ea r·1i ot· draws a t t ei1tion. ·to ·t;his visw, 
which he describes as .t"olJ.ows: 
Thi a tenda!lCY al.so .t"irmJ.y reject~ :.my tradj.tionaJ 
coucepta o:t nat"Ut·a.1 theoJ.ogy alld .mitural. Lau as 
' 
s 
de.istic in character. lt bolds f'ast to ti.lo dlstinct1on 
bottteen tho Old aQd the Maw Aeo11&, which Barth's posit-
ion seems to ob11tero.to,, and strossos tbnt the Christian 
Go==1pc1 ca1111ot cpntrol pol.1.tics. ~se lU8n spoak of the 
doub1e 1·010 of' tbe Cllr ist1au i11 sociot7l aJ. ti10ugh they 
reco_gnize that this 110s.:Lt.ion, when cmw ed to the 
extrema, can l.ead to tile dangaruua 11co.w!'#artuumtal.ization 11 
between Chm-ch and human life w"Jlicll ,ms ev1dont 1n soma 
LutJ1e1'"aI1S in u.armuny <lui•ing tho war. l!"'i ilall.y, the new 
im.!>ulseo set in n:10t1on l,,J !ly~ren have not yot been 
daveJ.opad syDtoma.ticall~ • 2J.. 
li'illt.illy, ue mon.tion tho iJos.:l.ticn api-;urell.Uy takon by 
00.f'orltaJT..P h·irn:;.,~J.i" in i··egard to t..'li~ prob1e.ci o·f :l:.-itural. ~o-
:Loey. This vie , oe$ 'uot rejoct ~-atural Theo1ogy ar-.c:1 110.tural. 
La,; as clo .it.,~t e.nd &.rtll, but the historic Lutharan teaehing 
on t.ua ,1oc"Griu('l i.u subj acted to so~ doubt. Jld this doubt 
is occasioned not only because it 1s felt ttw.t tile Lutheran 
doctrino S-111a.Cks too m11ch of phi10so1my,partieulat•J..y of 
Ar~.stotle , botll 1.~ .t'orm o..?W. 0011-tent, 22 but because i ·t is h~d 
t bat the •"cript 1u·a tox.ts et1ciu.eau by t lla Luthai.·an. theologJ.ans 
-;;a su.,.-i)ort~ t his doctrilie wre not 1•eally appJ.1.c::,.b1e. fnus, 
o.l. tll~•tr:g11 ilobo::.~t liollfe:vkamp in his ai•t1cle1, s~ ~ ,e. 
tl a .JG:tt P;cst:u!l-.:>nt,23 re.fi .. a.ins fr.om lW,lkiJl8 GXJV c1ear-cut 
decl ... i.011 how ha stands in tlw mattor, it is ~ ll-arent that he 
21
.t obert Hoef'erkamp, S?R.• cit.., P• 65'0. 
· 22~., p.6ttB, ulier-e rat"eren.::0 i~ made to Jarosl.tlv 
!.>eJ.1kan~£1 J.u;tb@r to_ Kicn .. lte6D&9 r p. 6 • 1.the relev-~t 
r,nsse...,a is: " !l1t."-lt is im.i,"lortant to note in Eollaz• entire dis-
cus~ion 0£ natural. tlleoJ.ob"Y v.i.1ich is ,jus t a s31D1Jlo o.f s 1 mn ar 
clls ou.ssio:1s ill altn0st ell tfu pr9min&"'lt theolo_gio.ns 01• the Aga 
o-£ Orthocloxy, is tiie .fact that not only the method, but tha con-
te11t 1: 1d t he si~ li:ficl:lllce 01: ti.le na tm·al 1tnot1J.edge- o:r Uod a:ra 
deri vacl .f'rum Ar istoteliail.ism 11ll1losophy." 
23aobort Hooferka!,,p, 01,. ~, l l • 632--66u. 
9 
hats hi·.o ~o.yo dou~ts v!letha::.· :u,..y of' the tracU:tion,"ll. 1oc1 
plausici, Acts i>+:15--1'1,, Acts 1'7:_22--31, :torlk.'Ul~ 1:19-2u 
aJ:ld RcMIQD.~ 2:14-16 really teach a ~tural 1"heolofy mid a 
1Io:tura1 Lnt: in tlio tradition::u. notions o:r theso t ar.ms. Wllil.e 
more specific rerera.~ces to his investigation o~ those pass-
a.ces -;-rill be matlo l:vter , ii: is suf!'ic j.ent to say liere tl1.o.t . 
lioof'~l .. kau11> bo1 ·· ~ves instli'fia10..·r1:t attontion has baen iivet1 to 
the conteX'ts in which the$a passazos ocut:i.t', :me. tl1at th'ly 
lli:. V\l boa .... lllada to t "'aclt .!!lOl"e e..lKii.lt~ M:.:.tura1 Tlleology a..'ld :..fat-
Ul."o.1 Lau- tb:ln tl ay do, al.t!: OU~ .it 1s admitted tllnt they do 
t ea.v ~- ::,,tu.ri.?.l rev.alatio o:r lk>cl. l!e \-11-.ites, in concl.udin , 
t Jo a.~ ceticaJ. part o~ his a1~ticle: 
'flius ·tho Stoic •conce.{ t of Naturcu. La,, al'l<1 zw.tui:-Gll. tl1leo-
.loGY ~~ not t o be found ill .i: omens 1 a1 ' . • Tl'.da iD not 
t o dQ.Jty u:!.tll lw"l Bai·t &J.Y revelation of: Goel at a.11 out-
s 1~ e J esuc Creist. For tllose cbD.1 ters 2.ssort a1~ .... lia.tio-
a1ly tl :\ t Gotl :, .. ·· ove1•-J.j.vinw Wld ~ •ti ve1 encl confronts 
i: 1 u.l ti Lis t i."uth an<l lii:.. will at all liim a., llovever., 
these .,:. ""$;>.gO:J :ln f O!!l.--UlS !I. and 2 o.ra inte~a.J. steps 1n 
the wlif"l.ou s ·~ruo'tu.re of" this f 1.rst t i.-aat sectio11 o:f: 
Ro uano, l:l,i--3 : 20. llotl1 J'etr::; end f.ient i los aT.'O unde:r 
the judgment oi: God· b,_cause thay liave Llaclo• Hi.o revol.at-
io11 ~1 i . telloc ·ualistic cleducti.on ~om t .he naturo of 
the w.1.ivei·sa a11tl have .not undaratoctd it obe41ontly as 
io \·:orcl clireated parsor..ally to ·th®1• ••..• Thus the 
ptu.•pose of 1:1d--3:20 is to• sh u ·l;l1;1t it is tho reve1a'J::., 
ica-: of God in erootic-.!:1 u..11.ich colldor11t1s the ti.ho1:a 1101 .. 1d.,21f-
~esa, tl100, are soma a~ the eurz·ent opinions held re-
garct.il,g tl1e concept ct J:iatw. .. a.1 :.&:heo::J.ogy. ,ihile otller opinims 
couJ.tl be cl tad, t..'loae ~e mu"ticiont to :Jl'JOW, :first• that the 
doo1i1~1A-ie or Ua'tu.l-al .i:11ey-,1ogy is., -indeecl1 1--ejected by sam.e 
------•---
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tu'ltl subj octccl to fli'Z'tt.ve doubt!I by o the1":l ill the theo1ogical. 
l·rorJ.d, aatl sooonclly, that t.he conce1">t, "!latlu.,,ai ~heolocw",.1s 
va;rious1y 'W'ldorstooo. ,-r1th ~eg.aru to the :tir~t mattor, 1t 
is not om · l')'l'll'po~a in t his pape:i:· to axamino c1·1 ticall.y aey 
0110 oi' th<:J op:i.Jl.lcm:1 cited, c.Utho~\ r i'er011Ccu1 ~ r be JJlac.le to 
soiae 0£ tller,. rrom t imo to ·t11:1a; noitlwr iB it our il1.tant1011 
to l.iSE--ess uil~t jJlfluenco a.ay one o.t" theso o,.,:Lnion-s,or others, 
J:,,.e.s 8l".art od,or is exGrt lng1 in wo1•lci Proteotti t1sg, 01· more 
pa1. .. t:i.cul.ar1y, i n ·tlle t,ut' 1:J~'&1 Churcl.1 to~. Bl.1:G s:ince the 
validi t :, oi' ·the historic Luthartu.\ pos!•1.ion .i."l l'"OZ:-ll'd to ?Ja.t-
u1•a_1 ~lleol oc;y l'l.D.S boen challengeel.1 it ,-1:.tl.l be ou-r purpose in 
Gila. ta_ ll or t h i s paper br:i.otly to define that position, and 
the11 il.1 Cl't..ct.pter l.ll to ax e the Scrip tural foundation on / 
wl ich i t is said t o rost. i'his t-1il1 involve e. s·~ucly ot t11e 
r el·ov~ t passages u.sub.Uy eddueed to support the doctrine of 
".fatm~o.J. Theol ogy, Acts llt:1, --J:7, Acts 17:211-ff., ~d Ro.l!.?J.ls 
l:lbf'f', anu Ha:tu.ral Law, Rolllailn 2:·11:-1.;. Then, in the final 
Cba.1}t ~r, sonic attem_. t vill bo mado t o evaluate •:;ho historic 
LutllO!"Wl position O.'l'l tllo b:is1:s oi" tho :findings produaecl by 
this i nvestiaatio11. 
SecondJ.y, with rot;ard to da1"1ni.n.g the concept "Ilatural. · 
~lleolo~yn, it is ev1dent, as tho aoove opinions _eveal, the 
te~m is 1wt :1J;ways used in the samG oanse. Hoei"e1•k.a.cp 
dra.\-lS at"te11ti01l to this when he oomnumts1 
~'lll'OU{:}lOUt kl.story ·t11,3, theory of J:.Jatw ·al. Law bas taken 
on many difi'o_ ont 1nte1•p1•eto.tio11s rd'lll 113s been put to 
lilailY dii"f'er ent uses. l11e roason f01• th.to confusion 1n 
:l.ntarprata.t.ion and use of' Ha.turaJ. Law lles in the 
ll 
confu.s1on 1n meaning 01' tho words 11.nature" and 111aw11· and 
1n the ambiguity 1nvo1ved 1n comb1.ning theso tuo •. 
11 l>.e.t 1.1a:t."1.11·nl 1aw is at o.llY pa.rticuJ.ar time depond; 
• • • u1,on who is usin~ .it antl .for vbat pw.-1,ose. n2:, 
• • 
Ho gives his our, defillit1on as i'ollot,s: 
t!aturuJ. Law is the tenet which posits the existance 0£ 
m1 objective order of ethi.cal. standards or r1g.11t tllld 
wor.&g , 1'00·c;e:,d in the naturo 0£ the universe. 1en can 
discove1 .. ·t his objective stD.ndard an<l a11pl it to ius, 
irl.c.liv.1clual needs. A thoory 01· fatural. Law .1.s very of'ton 
associated with the be1iof' 1n natural theology or 
natural religion, i.a., tha.tl)pJ.1 on 111s oun 111.itiative 
can attain knowledge 01· Uod. ~ 
~he :J.,µ:t;110ra11 C:vciapedia,, 1n its discussion on II atura1 Law''-, 2:/ 
aJ.so in.fol.•ms us that the t erm hc-uJ been usec.l in a number of' 
sanaes, and o.t the sa1no time endeavours to shou ho1:1 tha 
to1" bas clei'illi te judicial DJ'la poll tical. or social, as woll 
au theoloJlct\J. impJ.ica:tiw1s. I t writos thus in connexion 
·lit l tl.&O o.ninJ o:r the ter.n1 in LutllG1•a11 tlleolot::,: 
J.11 Lutherm thaoJ.ogy natural. la'W' 1s a remnant or the 
k110:rl0<."i ·e \/J.th \1 'li(:ll man was created. Because man I s 
a\1..ir011eos o:i' na:i:ul·al. J.t.\W A."ld hacoee obscure·. by Sil:'l, God 
~ave i;h D . ealo ~ t o 'llalJa~" elabo~-~.tcc: u_. on it in "C.\le 
.1.01 ""uri ·turcs. • • • -
:i:110..~ d~d·:wi•i;:ion, however, is too bl"ie:!' ~or Ot.l. . present 
purposa, uuu i:1 o.J.so w1so.tisf':.,ctory ! 01.• othei .. ?-oa ao.."ls, t1h1ch 
. neod not lJe elaborat ed l10ro. In this p~pe1·, l1o~rever, · by 
11aatural ~1eo1oQ", we :i.!l'JJ.ude both ·uhat is eommo11J.y 
1 .. ,3.f'er _ ed. t c il1 Lutheran theolocy as the .flat~nl. luio'\-rledge 0£ 
25. L ( cl , J ... :--; • .:b....-=-• ' J:1 • ... , 
?.6 b:i..5.l., .. • G1i-5. 
27~~erw~ ~9~~a, editatl by El'\tin I...Lueka:!.' cut. 
Lou:i..,: Cu1lCoru:a.a ubl1.al.un.; Iousa,J.9~t), 1 .. p . 730--731■ 
28¾bid., P• 731. 
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God1 that .is, the teaching that there 1s an imlate knowl.edge 
of God 1n man, and Ifatural Law, that is, tbat natural. man 
has some lmo1:rl.edge of th13 Divine Law. We are not so concerned, 
t b e n , with tho lio\f or the Whan and the Where of this 
l•latU1•a1 ltnowledgo of God and thJ.s innate lmowl.edce of the 
Divine Law, but rather vi.th the fact and the content 01" 
Haturlll Theo1ogy as we have de.t.1.ned it, and t .o what extent 
this Hatural. Theol.ogy figures in historic Lutheran ~J.ogy. 
That 1s our 1'.11•st matter for 1nvestigat1on and to which we 
nov direct attention. 
CFIAP1.£ER .U 
i'1ATU.i1AL Tllli~OLOGY l H lilS~OlUC LUf lIEUA 1 'filEOLCiUY 
In presenting the historic Lutheran position in ·the 
doctrine of Ha.tural 'J:heo1ogy j.t 1s proposed, first, to 
ascertai11 w.bo:ii tho Lutheran Confessions huve to say on this 
teachi~ , and seconcUy, t .o c1 te a few rel.avant pronouncements 
on it by some of ·the Church's most :representative theologians 
.fl•om Luther to P io1.,e1 ... 
A. Hatui•al Xi1eol0gy in the Confessions 
As well might be expected in the circumstances, none ot 
the Lutheran Co1li"essions has a spec1t1c artioJ.a on th1s doc-
t 1·1J1e,. since it \'las not disputed at the time. 'Xet, the1·e are 
surr101ant statements made , pa:rtieularJ.y 1n connexion vith 
the doctrines o.r Ori~inal Sin, Froe Will, and Justification, 
to establish the posi tio11 taken by tlie Confessions W1 th :re-
gard to lfatw.,a1 Xheology. Xh1s -already suggests that the 
C0111'essions do teach Hatu1•a1 Theology; that there .1.s in man 
a certain innate knowledge o.r God and or His D1Vino Law. 1hwl, 
in Article l. V, Qt Justi.ticntion, the Apology, spea.lt1.ng o:r the 
two principal cU.vis1ons of Scripture, the Law aild the Gospe1, 
says: 
Of' these two pat·ts the adversari.es select the Lau, 
because human reaso11 natm·ally undors tands, in some way, 
the Law (i'or 1.t has the same j\ldtl1!18Ilt cli.viile.ly written 
1n the mind); (tho natural. law agrees with tha 1aw o-r 
14 
"1on8s, or the ~en CoUlilc.'Wdmentlil and by the La,, .they 
sealt the remission 0£ sins a11d 3ust1fication.i -
_the For~ 9.t Concord, fimrowtJa DecJ.p.rat1on, Articl.e L 
2t, ~ ;ta,., lm5l. th0 GoapeJ., says much th~ same thiDB 1n this 
pas:~ago: " •ven tho hoat11en to a certain axt,ent had a lmow-
J.eclge of Got1 t1~om tlle natural. J.aw, altho~ they ne1tl10r 
knC\~ :Him arieht nol' J.or.i1'1ed Him Ql'ight, liom. 1 :20f.,112 
Hot quite so ~poc1f'ic, but nevertheless clear cmough 1n the11" 
teaahinc · ot a natural knot11edge o:t God .onf what th1.s loads to 
are those passages: "lo paop1e bas av.e1· beon so reprobate as 
not to institute and observe some div1.ne worship," (Large 
Catoehism, Tho F1rst Commanclmen:Jt.)3 "Al.so the boa.then had 
cortain expiations .~or offenses through which they ~1ned 
to ba roco.r1cilecl to God," (Apolonr, lu'"t1c1e ,I.V.)i,. Houever, 
\th:lle man by tlD.tm•e i s able to peri'orm the outward uot•k, his 
na:tural lil0we1·s a.re unabJ.e to produce tha invard motions, such 
a.s the :r ar ot· liod, trust in God, and the ability to worship 
God as lie demands Qllcl to k eep ilis Commandments as He voul.d , 
have thel:1 kept. 
I>erhaps the IilDSt 1u.aid passage of al.1, however, is .tOUDd 
111 the- ~01·ough .Dec1,ration• Art1c1e 11., Of ltree ~, gr_ 
.Human Powers. Here this statement is mo.des 
1Tri:uot Concordia: The S;ymbo11ca1 Books Qt tlla b:• 







iUthou.gh mu11• s rea:.on or na.tura1 1ntel1ect indeed has 
stil1 a dim spax·k ot' the lmouled~e that tl1ere is a Uod, 
~. s w.oo of t h e doctrine o:£' tho Law, Rom •. i -:19:ff ., yet 
J.~ is so i eiu>r nnt, bl.incl, und perve1--ted '\illat whcm even 
the 1?10st i11go11ious and 1ee.rned men upon earth read or 
hear the Gos1'>el. and tha promiso of eternal sa1vat1on, 
t hey cannot from tho1r own powers po1•ceive, a:Dprehend, 
unders t and, or bel.1ave and rega1--d it as true.b 
I t is apparent, tho11, that while tha Confessions adm1t 
the existence of a natt11·al. knowledge of God and_ ot the Divine 
Lau, yet this ln1owl.edge 1s a 1ne1•e :taint spark. Awl the reason 
f01-- this 1s the intensity of man•s original sin. thus the 
Apologu, Ju-ticJ.o ~, ~ Original ~in. says: 
Ther er01·e the ancient defilu.tion, 11hC11 it nays that sin 
is t he J.ac:k of 1~1gbteousness, not only denies obedience 
ui th respect to man I s powers • • • but al.so denies the 
la10wJ.edge o.t God, c <.rnfidence 1D God, the .tear and 1ove o~ 
locl, or certainly tlle 1>ouer to produce these a.tf'eetions.7 
Jtor, "Uou cm.mot be treated t1it11, God cannot be a p1'>rohended, 
except ·through t11e Word, 11 (Apology, Articl e l. V.) 8 
l~ teacl11ne of t he Con.tess1ons on Natural ~eolo y has 
been ,1el.l. summarized by Dr. .•fayer thus: 
StrictJ.y speaking, man .i' ignorant of' God, and at best ha 
has on:Ly a f aint spark of knowJ.edge that there 1s a God. 
lie cannot know God's wrath nor Bis grace, because 
origil~ si..'1. 1s es-.,ential.J.y igno.rance of God. When the 
Confess ions state tllo.t human i•eason Wldersta11ds the Law 
. in a certain way, they refer to th.a external uork o~ the 
Law, not to the rea1 meaning 01· the Lav, which implies 
fear and love 01· Hiu1 above all. things and trusting l!i:1:1 in 
aJ.J. af'£11ctions. ;Jan recognizes that ·there 1s a divine 
lav, but he fa11s to Wlderstand tha real. moonin8 of the 
61b~., P• ~,63. 
7~., P• lll. 
u;1;01si., p. J.39 
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f'act tbat i ·t i:J God's Law wllich confronts him.9 
In sl'lort, 'While the Confessions c1early teach tho roalJ.ty of 
lfa.turaJ. Tlloo1ogy, they just as c1ear l.Jr emphasizo the 11m1ta·-
tmms of' this Theo1ogy because of aan•s s1nfuJ.ness, alld the 
wide difference batweon the natural. and the revaalocl know-
1eclge 0£ God, a.. dif'f erence so area.t that th~ natural. knou-
J.edge oi' C10d Si.Tl.ks alu10st into n othingness • 
.u. tiatural. T.heo1ogy 111 Luther 
As P!'liJ.ip l1.a:tsont0 Bugh ~homson Karr, 11 Jaros1av Po1-
ilt.lll 12 and others have !Jointed out, th<3re i s no doubt about 
L ... thar ' s •.rieu on Jat ura1 T!100_ ogy. Pe11kan Jll3inta1ns that 
Luther 's ear1ier w1~it.i11gs contain 11ttle systematic discuss-
i on oi" t be subject, and that it ·was with t he pass ing of tha 
yeurs mlll the erowtll o ... t he lterorrno.ti r1 that Luther became 
i ncroa~L"'l l y 111t erested in the question.13 Ee tl'lat as it may1 
t hero :ts nothilig in Luther to show that a.t all1' time he doubts 
------------
9F .E. Mayer,. b_ Rel.igious !;>dies .Qi: AL,arica (St. Louis: 
Concordia Publish.in..; House, 195 , p. ~-
101)l1Uip s .watson, Lef 925l, l!e. ~I (London• fhe Epwo1'th 
Press, 19IJ-O), .ill the Cll.."\P -er-,~ eyelation 2t. God. PP• 73-96. 
lluugll ~homson Ke1 .. :r Jr., A Cgm1,e1 ~Luther's !?hooJ.oq 
(Phi1actlpl:l1a: Tho ·1estm1nsto1---P1'ess, 9lil), pp.23-29. 
l.~Jaros:Lav Pe11kan1 from Luth'r e K1erkcl('pp1•d , (St. 
Louis : Concordia Fubl1slu.ng llOUG8 ' Pl>.21-23. . . 
13Ib1sl.•, pp.21.9 22. 
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the axistenco of .wan I s natU1•al. ktio •1ledge of 00d and of the 
D.1vine Law wr 1·tten .1n tlte hoart·. It is t1'Ue t11at Luther's 
blo.turaJ. Theology, particularl.y his t aaching co.noer~ lia:t-
Ul"al. Lat-1, has baen variously interpreted and o.tten completely 
misrepresoutad,. as latson oints out in countering tho view 
o.r TroeJ.tsch.
11
f- But i.t is Luther himsol:r, not bis 1nterpret-
e1'"s1 that ve ,ai"e doaJ.~ w.ith at ·the moment. 
Lu:tlle1• holds tllat thore is a two:roJ.d knowledge of God:: 
Genera1 and Particular. ln bis Commentary on Ual.at1ans he 
lf aJ.2 men lmeu God, wbarei'ore then doth Paul say I that 
t he 'al.atians knew not God before the preachins of the 
'ospel? l ansuer, there is a doub.le kno;•tl.eclge o:t lk>d.1 
a-.n'!eral. ~.nd particular. All men have tho, aonaral knou-
J.odae , llaL'loJ.y, that there is a God, tliat .He created 
hoo.,,on :». oartn1 that ilo i:s just, that Ile punishet.h the wiclced. llut \fhn.'& God thiDketl1 of us, l:lhat 11.1s vill is 
tou~cl u s 5 uba t J:lo. ,,rlll cI1W or ,1hat lio uill do to tbB 
end that we mny be delive1"'ed from sin and death1 and be saved (wllicll 11_,tho trw:I knot:r1odge of God 1ndeo«), this they lmow- not. 
Lutbar then sl1ows in the sequel of' this paosago bow man, 
because of' his natural lalowJ.eclge of God, uors.b.1.ps idols 
because, inasmucll as man lmows tbat there is a God, he is 
co11stl•ainod to worslli.p Him; but since he does not know the 
true Goa, he fol.lows bis vain and wi.ckod imaginations of God.16 
Commenting on t h.is, lrla. tso11 conveys Luther• s thought thus: 
llf\-1atson, sm,. ei.t., pp.llO-J.J.6. 
J.5'Ibid.., P• 73• 
16~ •• p. ?lt. 
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For want oi' the partioul.ar knotfl.edge, the true signif'i~ 
cance o:r t he ceneral. lmow:Leclgs they possess 1a 1ost upon 
tbem. From ·this point of" v.:i.ew, it 1s baI·dl.y an exagger-
at.lon to say that without tlle particular knowJ.edte, 
"uhich is the true J.m.ow1ec1aa of God indeed'', men do not 
really ltllov God at al.1-- 3ust as ''tllat wn does not know 
a princa \I.no lmows his power and his weal.th, but he who 
w1derstai1ds tho aff'ect1ons and all. the counsols of the 
Pl':i:,llceP. · l\iherefore'', Luther can say without inconsist-
ency , ' 'Christ 1 0 the 011ly maa11, and as ye wouJ.d say, tho 
gl.ass by the wl1i cll \fe see \Jod, that 1s to say, we know 
W.s wi ll. PJ.'7 
Uext, in inveotiga.tin; Luther's v1~w on man•s natural. 
know1eclge of God 1;1e aslt: What 1s thu content ilf Luther• s 
g ner a1 01· no.tui"o.1 1mo,1J.edge of God? .: ats n bal.ieves that 
~uther t eaches considera bl.y more than the bare f act of God's 
aJtistence, tha.t Luther fi11ds qllite u number o:r the charactor-
ist i c o.tt:i:•:!.b':.~t..,s o:r d i vinity knoim by the heathen, and tbat 
tho t uo mos t iw.po1•t&.! t of tllese1 i n Wetson • s o_ inion, nre 
Uovorei nty &1.d lli~1teousness. illerei"ore, 
Tbs essence of t he gene1•al. lmowl.edg_e, accorclin& to 
Lu·tJ:ler I s own def'ini t1on of it, 1s ''that there 1s a God, 
t11at J:la created he~ven and
1
earth, that He 1s just, tbat-
lie ptmislleth the ,,101ted. '' 0 
l t is in connexion with the second of these attributes 
that Watson dl.,.aws attention to Luther's position in regard to 
i:latura1 Law. Ho c1uotes Lutlier as saying: 
tiod. -wiShes tile law to be taught (Luther assorts) and llo 
revet\l.s .it d1.v1ne1y,na,..v He i.11scribes 1t on the minds, as 
Paul. p1•0ws . 111 Homans 2. Al1d f'rom just this natura1 
ltuowledgo all the books of the. sounder philosophers have 
been born, as
1
of Jt.esop, AristotJ.e, Plato, Xenopllon, 
Cicero, Cato.. 9 
l'llb.id,., P• 75. 
10.tbid., p . 81. 
19lbi!;d•~ P• 82. 
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To this Watson addD: 
Althougl1 the Gontiles did 110t receive the written law or 
•fosas, 'yet they received tlle sp1ritua11aw ••• Which 
is impressed upon all both J evs and Gentiles to wll1ch 
also all. are Wlder obl:tgati011'! ~ essence of this law 
is contained 1n the Golden Rule (l·fatthew 7 :12) • i"or 
mel'l "natnr a1ly 3ud8o tl1nt a man ought to do wi!o another· 
as ha wouJ.d another should do unto hiin". liere the 
011tire mean.111 of the traditional law ( ;Ls, triif'ita). is 
summed 1.1p; it is nothing el.se but ''this Datur J.o.w 
(11 .nattu•al,!s) of' which none can bo ignorant•. Hon.co 
Lu~ er ca11 c aim that the !fen Comniancl.ments themselves, 
a t l east 111 the11· oasential signi.t1cance, are writ•ten 
on tile heru. .. ts of all. men, and tllat ..!'foSes i'll!.S not the 
autho1•, but only the 1nte1~retor o.t theae natural. lavs.20 
l-Im1' s natural knoterledge of' the Law of God, to ba sure, 1s 
ve1•y weak and faltering , for it .is obscured by sin. !al.is 1s 
why God gave His 'l:ll'itten law and pub11shed it through lfosea. 
Xet Lutller L'laintain.S that some measura 0£ tho na.tural law 
ra ·· ·is in 111ou • s 11ature, :for, 
I t i u certain that thJ J.av might be preachad to tlS .tor 
n h':,mcl-ed. years in vain, as to some nss, it it were not 
writ t en on our hoai"ts so tllat W2fl ,.,e are admonished we 
instantly say; Yes, tha.t .is so. 
J.,11thar, tlleref'n1~e, in his Ifatural Theology, 11101udes both 
t ho ~tu.raJ. !mowledge of God and the natural lmowlodga of the 
Div.u1e L.~w. One .t'urther c1uestio111 however, stllJ. noods to be 
nnswered before we 1eave Luther• s !Jatural ~logy. Xhat 1s1 
From where d1d Luther get his Ua.tttrcl. ~eol.OgyJ Or,. 1n other 
1.1ords, 011 ,-lha.t did he base i.t? 
201bJ.d.,, p. t;3. 
21W,Jl .. , P• .3• 
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According to Watson,22 and al.so to Pelikan,23 who re.tars 
to i a.tson, "Luther shwmed tho WJWll proofs for the existence 
of God, 112 lt- aJ.tllouah it is edrll1tted that he quotes tfith 1ugh 
UlJIJl"oval an axample from Cicero of the teleological. argument 
for the existence of God. llugh Thomson Kerr g•ives the 
r elev3llt passage: 
, ,.,,.t 
.;..:, , 
Aristot1e ••• doas not bel1eve that &d presides over 
l-l a ffairs 011 if he does, he ttu.nks thi:'.t God governs 
t.ho wor1d nnict as a sleepy maid rocka the b e.by. But 
Cice1110 got much :1\u•th..'lr. I believe tlls-.t h e Gathered 
togetbar vlw.tever 01" good ho follll<l. j,n all tho Ureek 
\,ritors. lie proves tl1e existence of iod Zl:at1 tho gener-
ation of specJ.oc, e. va_y strong argument, w.o.ic.11 has 
o:rten moved men c. cm·r aJ.uays beias a cow, e. horse a 
ho1·se; a cow neve1'" bears a. horse, nor a horse a cow, nor 
a g ldi'inch a. s1slt1n. It ..f'ollovs ther.fore that thel'G 
must be soma 1,ovor wl1ich regulates ai J this. \'le have 
ver y obvious proof t b..'\t Goel oxists, 1.n the w..act end 
perpot ua..l movement Qi' the h 9aveiuy bodies.2, 
as \ ntson points OU't, Luther had 11ttle time f'or the 
p1liJ.osoph3..cal proofn of the existence of' God as weJ.1 as f'or 
tho Thomiatic typo o:r n..~ttU."al. tlleol,oGY •· ~lat son 1•,ri tea= 
Luther wouJ.d entiroJ.y approve the v1e,-r • that our lmow-
led;e o:f God is llOt .1Jlfe1•entia.J. 1n che.racter E'ncl that 
the atteinpt to x•oach God by means of' ar&t.Ull81lt is there-
f'oro wrong !?1 pr.1.nciple•. He condoms the 1nf'erent1a1 
metbod: in s1:ores of pas$a.gos, where he wnrns us aga1nst 
tryj.z,.g to find Goe., 1n the s9.nolestie men.nor by means of' 
•reacon• nna. 1 syecul~.tion • .26 
22:a. bid,. , P• 76ft: • 
23peij.Jmn, oo. cit., p.22. 
21t--~., p.22 • . 
?5 26 ... Kerr, 22,.- cit., P• · • 
26\·la~son., sm,. sll, .. , p.?u. 
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In shor·ii, "~I.bat Lutlier call.a the geDGral. Jmowledge of God, 
then, is uot the 1•esuJ:t 0£ w.~ hUlllall quest .for God, but is 
prior to all. wan•s seald.11,g and is given by God llimtlalf'."27 
And ·the D.ibJ.:i.caJ. pasuage tna·t Luther has 1n w.nd is particuJ.ar-
ly tho .first two aba1>tars o.:r Bomans4! ~, he writes: 
Even tho heathen have this awarenGss (sons~) by a nat-
w.•al. :it1s•iailwt, that there .is solDft .st1.pref.ia1i1ty Cnkneeq) 
• • • a s PauJ. says in itoUJans 1, that tha Gentiles w 
uod by nature. For this lmovJ.adge i s cuvizwly iranl.anted 
in tlia mil'lds of men .• • • even if' ti.lay af'tei•wm.•ds • er1-- 1n 
·this , \'/.tlO that God is and l10w i e w-.l.lls to be worshipped:.28 
,\11d rei"ereuce lln::1 a1l ... oady bee11 made to llis comen~ an Romans 
2 in co exio.n ui th. t he 11aturaJ. J.aw wllaro .b ompllasizes that 
liod "reveals it cU.vina~, nay He inscribes it on tile minds of 
all l!Ki 1. 1129 1'Jatsm1, accordi ngly, z•igil.tly culmllents on Luther• s 
Dil>J.o-b:..u<:Kl i a tmGl. ~heo.logy in these vords: 
le h:l u, o.~a1· aJ.J., read his , <N festament5 and the f'irst 
tl-10 cil ... '!.pt e1"s of' the Epi.stla to tile Romans, along with 
otber pasoages dear to tbe natural. ·i.llGo1og1m1s, couJ.d 
not ascu.pe .hi.s notice. lie had, f'Urthermofi:ri too much 
rovexonco Zor tl1a sacred text ~o 1more s passages, 
or ·to dismiss them as unimportant.~u · 
Luther• s view on ifaturaJ. fheo1ogy, then, in aJ.1 essential 
I 
respocts, is the saine as ·the Lutheran Confessions. Thora 1s 
111 man a natural. kno·w1ed6o of Gbd 01'1<1 0£ the Divine Law, and 
this truth~ be obtained by contemplation of the Ullivorsa 
and its goveril.lBeJ.'lt, but above all it DIWlt be accepted because 
the Wo1'"ti teaches 1t. At the same time, Luther, vitll the 
271b1d .• , P• o.· 
26I bid., p . oo. 
291..bi.d., P• u2. 
30W4., P• e 11-. 
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Confessions, strosses the \1tte1' wealmess of man I s natural. 
knowl.ed5e boc~usa o'£ sin, ancl beca.uso of thi.s, natural man 
is really in clar.lmess concornine Goel• s essential. character,_ 
lLis 1n ,ost purpose and uill.. Man aan only know God arieh't 
tl'.irough Chri st, who is bl'ouaht to us 1n the Divine Word. 
c. riaturaJ. :rheol.oa in cho,110:1 tz 
. . 
Th e next Lutheri;~1 theoJ.ogian t,/b.osa vietJS on .tlatural. 
T!1oology we propose to ascertain is Mart,.n 0~1emnitz, J.522 -
1 5 6, t be man 'WhPm Dr. Wal.the1'" ca.ll.ed, 11the instrwnmt that 
God se1ectod i'or the reconstruct.ton of an al.most t•uiDed 
Lt1'l;.b.01--an C11tu"ch . ri.31 For CJlemti tz • s .ilatural i'h~ology ~ 
s iall be ~uic oc:1 i,,_,, Dr,. Piopor, uho, in his Cbri ·tipn Dor:n.1tica, 
.in el abor.·L".ti.nB the Doctrin~ o!' God re.:fors to s01?1G st:\tcmonta 
i'1"om Chew.~ ·t3 • s Loa~~2 i •h.,~l"c : :. 1 · .":?.!;,1n • t aQ t!'l question: 
;ll:1 • i 1-• t ·ie s. ~t .1.t . :ii !tno\·1iec, e , '':.Th~r t ~t ~ :L t s ,:ha.l"O.ct.-, 1 ta 
Cbenm1tz a1ves tins answr.1 
Strictly spocld.ne., it 1s non-existent, or 1mpertoct, or 
1.llactive. It is non-existant, because Jn th3 ent.1.ra 
roNJ:1 01· plliJ.osophy' tharo 1s no knotrl.edge 't:dlatsoovor of' 
the gra.c1oua promise of the f'orgivenoss 01· s1n. ih1s 
bas boon revca1et1 to the Cb1.u•cll. by tho Son o:f' God • • • • 
.. J:t is impe:r:'.tect, because the lienti1es know onl.y e. part 
of the La~1. Concm•n:Lng the uor ship 01· tho hear t com-
manded in the First ~able, reason lmot-1s nothing def'1nite; 
at best the hoc.than pb1l.osoph-3rs can giVG some 1nstruct-
1ono conce1~n1ng outve.rd conduct. 1 t 1s inncti va, for 
3l.peJ.iko...'1., SW.•• cit., p.lt-3 •. 
32»'rana.1s fiiopo:t' Chr1 ... ti~1 pe,:u?Qt~gs (St. Low.s : 
Concordi.a l·ubJ.:ts.hin. · !1ouoe, 1950), p.37j. 
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al.t11ough the knov1eclge that there .13 a God, and that He 
presoribes an obedience which caref'ull.y distinguishos 
between good and ev11, .1s inscri bed 1n the human heart, 
neverthe1ess man•s assent to this know1edge is not 0lll.y 
weak, by.t 1s i'l~equen·tiy supp1' essed ontirel.y by horrib1e 
doub1;.3.:S 
With 1•egard to latural Law, Dr. Pieper i-evenl.s tbi.s .from 
Chemnttz: 
Spealtil'lg 01" tile vaJ.ue 0£ tho Natura1 Law and warni.ng 
a gai11st itlentifyirlG j:t abso1utely with tile wit~an Law, 
·tha Decal.cg , Chemnitz e11umerates tha f'ollouing points: 
(1) .E-aul discuus es this matter g n,rof'9s&o in Romans 1 
and 2 and asc1•ibas honorabJ.e terms to tl'l'i Hatural. Law. 
lie cal.l.s .:Ls Gou' s ·tJ.,ut11 (ROlll. 1 :.lu ) ~ ucJd • s manifestat-
i on (v.19)· God's judgment (v.32); tlle work 01" tho Law 
·w1•itteu iulo ·'11a ·heart at man•s very creat1011 ~lt01!1. 2:·15). 
Antl evon tho term m !1§tµrae 1s talten :from the 
Gcriptures : 11Tlla ue rtilas do• by r.aatur e the t hings or the 
J_,nw11 ( ot;:. 2:J.lt). Anc.l we gr ate:f'u.J.y aclalowl.edge the 
i>l.GsSi.clE, W.1.i.\'l; God u.1<.l llOC z,a-r:£11t ·tlle .J.icht c£ the Law to 
bG to'tLAl ly extin&'Uished through the Fal.1, b'.it wanted 
c c31•tain 1.~ellll1£U;&ta to 1•ama i n -so that amonc;. me."!. ·there 
mitPlt be u pol.itical socie!:, 1n 11h.1ch Goel through the 
Uus1>el cuuld ga.thQr llis Chw:-ch. Tl1u t ei-1us employed by 
. "a:uJ. s.bou that ·tllese l"emn&lts m·e indevc.1 to be consJ.dered 
h.:i.giu.y. ( 2.) .tl.1.~ corur,~isoo. bett1ae11 t he lliltw:·o.l. and the 
,w1 irt.en La ·r bas tho usefLll. pu r1lose of teach.1%16 us to 
respaut ~ c.i lJl'ei sc, a:u t hoae prOllO :nce1,,0l1ts ~hich pbil.0-
:.iopile.1.•s, poets, histcriaus, l.ag:Lislators, eta.1 mo.de on 
.wo1·a.1. .i:Juuas aLlv. wli:i.cll ~eo with t.rie 'fntux·al. i.aw, for 
they are tl10 di viJ;le right and the d1vine1y rovea1ed 
t r uth 01· Ga d ., • • • (3l It i .:;; al.so h e1p iul. to the and 
to.at ua recotnize ·the test ~ 0£ tllo con~1ence in the 
'Ullrat;ena1•a ve a~ a 6 e11~1i n test.tnio iy, J.est m:.-;,  deadGn tile 
accusin~ t11ouuhts {liC>Jil. 2 :1,5') ur..clm· the pretanse that the 
tasti.:aony' 01· 'tt1a cousui.ooco i:; an emp-cy i'a.ntasy 1 c aus1Dg · 
woi-ry only to u01:1e11, w:ilerea s in r ea.11 t y it is ·tho 
j ldgmeui; o:t Ooa cw"'lviucl.lld wall or l~s si:;, • (l;.) ~ com-
1:>ai·i.son 0 £ "tho um:1:i~itt ll ,-si tl, the wrii.t c:n La., eunbl.es us 
-=-,u ciusw.·ve i n i l iol1. ll v il t s ·t110 natui•_,;J. tric,JJ.ed~e o:r the 
Lav i:1 obscured. whe1•e the Ju.c1BL1ent .i;.i corrupt, and 
\:l:lich act:.-s, botli good 0.11d evil, are mllmown to reason and 
ruv col.od o~ll.3· in the Law.3&1-
33~bid., P• 375. 
31f-,f,b1cl., .~. 37;,. 
. ... 
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It is evident from tbese pronouncements ot Chemni.tz tbo.t 
he f'ollovs Luther and the Conf'assions, plll'ticular1Y the 
Fo ·lilUl.g. of Concorg, which is, or course, J.argel.y his ,,ork. Ha 
l101ds that man has an imlate lmow1eclge or God and ot tho 
Divine Law; that this lmowl.edge ot God and or the Law is not 
an achievement of man thl.•ough the exorcise of his reason, but 
it has b~m1 placod 1n man•s heart by God llimselr; that this 
... '1.0wlodge 1s,novertheless, imperfect and weak, and tha:t the 
natui .. uJ. Lav is but a mere rom:L1a11t ot tho Divine Law. Xet, 
despite these severe 11mitat1ons, the natural knoul.edge of' 
ood nnd 01" the Divlno Law is to be regarded highly and grato-
f ul.1y for it 1s the gtf't of' Uod. F1J3all.y1 we note how 
Chemni•tz, in ostabl.1shing hia teaching on llatural. ~eology1 
rolies upon tho trad1tiunaJ. seq.ea dogtr1nag, Romans 1 and 2 1 
whe1·0, acco1'"d ne to him, Pa.ul. discusses tha matter s. prof'easo. 
Thus, even if ha did, in llis Loci, retain many or the philo-
sophical termo and theoloGical ~ormul.at1ons of 1fel.anchthon1 
as has been claimod.,3~ it cw1 saorcely be deru.ed that Chemm.tz 
aims to present tho Scriptures rather than ph1J.osopl:ly • .And u, 
in doine so, he uses philosophical terms and f'ormul.at1ans as 
u means to .:l.11 end, that 1s su1'el.y 1nsu1".ti.c1ent evidence to 
convict him of Ar~stotelianism. 
o. Hotural. ~heology 1n liollaz 
Dav:id llollaz, J.6lto - 1713, who, accordirl6 to Jaroslav 
35Fel1Jseu, op. cit., p.1+6 
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Polilmn, whosa article., Natural. '.rheo1o,q m David Hgl-J pz, 36 
iB tho chief' source or those comments, "stands at t he close 
oi' tha clnssic pariod of orthodox Lutheran dogmatics, 1137 and 
1s 1ndesponsible for an eval.uat1on ot the continuity and the 
stand 01• Lu.thoran ortilodoxy on the ave of the controversial 
eighteont11 contury.38 Peliknn llurrn:uarizes Jilollaz' natura1 
theology 1n the followi:tlB par~apha 
Tho .natural lmowledce of God is tllat by wh:ich a man 
pai"'tial.J.y recognizeu the Qrlstence, e.ssence, attributes, 
and actions of God f'rom principles known by ua.turei 1t 
is divided into the in11ate and the acquired. The innate 
natural. knowledge of God is the perfection Vi.th wh1ch a 
man is bo1•n , . s·1m1lar to a habJ.tu,e; With its assistance 
the l 1UD211 intallect understands me truth of evident 
pr opo~.:lti ons about God without ponclt:Jring them, having 
graspod their resUlts and grants them undoub1;1Dg assent. 
Tlle ao,11.11::i:•ed l'la'turaJ. ~uledge .is that which .is gained . 
tbrougb pondering, 011 the bas.is ot the test1JJIOZ1Y ot 
othe1 .. s, us well as or an observation or cr ea.tion.3'9 
In deal.in~ with the problem: Did not the depra.v.1ty ot 
mall forbid bis having any Jmow1edge of God? the probl.ematics 
of uhich issue had forced li"lo.oius into a dcmj al of the 
noti tia ~ i1muta, Hollaz finds 110 con£lict batween the 
da1>ravi.ty of man and the natural kno\11odge of God. Be holds 
t hat the 1•el!Jl1Wlts 01• the d.1 vine .image and of the d.1 vine Law 
are natural, 3.l'1d tbat, w.hil.e .it J.s true that the bumau 
intellect cam1ot comprehend pur~ sp.1ritual. matters, nor 
36Jaroslav Polikan, 11rtetural ~ology in David Hollaz1 ~ 
Qpncord1n Thoologioal. .Monthl.Y, XVlll (April, l.9lt-7)pp . 253-a,3. 
37~., P• 262._. 
38l'bi.d., P• 263. 
3nl b1d P• 2r;9. 7 ............ , ,, 
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trm1sudt thom to tl1e wui, yet those reu:mants of the divine 
image. of Ood and of' the divine Law are innate 1n the m1nda 
01· m:an.1.0 
But 1.1hy, then, are thero atheists 1n the w1•l.d? Hollaz 
answers that this is not because man bns no innate lmowl.edge 
of· God, for this cannot be eradicated; rather, an:,ona who 
denios tha existence of' God does so 'because he does not want 
. . 
to beJ.ieve that, 11tho1•e eJdsts a God who is the omnipresent, 
01an!scil;)llt, and most j~t Punisher of- ~ospc.saes.- 1141 
Pol.1la:m 1·ecords that Iiolla.z1 d.1.scussion of the natura1 
Law is convootional. but brief'. 7he statements that are pro-
duced gi va some idea o:t ·i;ho fun~t1on of this natural. Law, but 
do not ~to.te spoci.ficaJ.J.y an what ·Hollaz bnses. b1s teacp111g. 
If it is "conventional", it may mean that Iiollaz has derived 
wthod, content and sign1f'icence of' his Uatura1 ~heo1ogy frolil 
Aristotelian. phil.oso~, a. fsatura o:r d1soussions of tbj_s kind 
in alaost all. the proro1oent theologians of the age of Ortho-
doxy, as Pelikan maintains eJ.sewhere;lJ.2 but .it is more 
l.ikeJ.y tbat 11conventi01k"ll. '' 1mp11os that llollaz, w1 th Luther 
and other orthodox Lutheran theo1ogians, based his llatura1 
~heo1ogy on Scripture revel.at1011, for Bollaz .hel.d f'nst to 
BibJ.J.oaJ. 1•evelat1on. 1'-3 At any :rate, Bollaz cer"ta.iri:cy bel.ieves 
li<>IJ>!d., P»• 258., 2;9. 
>+1 :tbJ.d. , p. 260 
lt2pe11kan, ;-:,om Lu-t11er m Qerlmfeern- P• 66. 
i..3pa.111s:ao, £1ature.J, Yi@o1ogy; aa pay19 Hoµ.az, l>• 262. 
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1n a natural. kno~1edge o.t Uod and of the Divine Law apart 
from the revealed Im.owl.edge of God nnd of tho Law~ It is 
true, ·the natural know1odge of God is ~acmmitar,J~ erring,and 
qllite il1suf'.f'icient for ascertaining God's plan of salvation; 
yat, tl10se wllo deny this 11atural. knowledge do so against 
·thei1· owr1 bet·ter Judgement, for the 11atm•al kncn-11edgo of God 
CW'lllot ha eradicated. 
F i n;,JJ y , ve propose to 1ook briefly at the natural 
Xhoology of the groatest Lutheran dogmatieian of mora recQDt 
yaai"s, Fr unz Pis1ler, 1 52 - 1931: - iepm'", 1n his Cbr11:1tia11 
Duf{Hlatics, lJ>+ iistinsuishas botweon u natural and o. Christian 
la10.-1l edga or Uod.. Tile riatw:·el lmowlodge o:r Uod 1s derived, 
f il"'st, from tha wrks of craatJ.011, a s Romans 1:20 c1ear1y 
teaches, t.l teaoh111.g that .1s corroborated by certain heathen 
phiJ.oaophers \mo, omp1oyiDg their 1.-eas011, use almost idonti -
cal la.ugua.6e whe11 opeakinb of' the existence of tiod. .tieconcuy, 
man knows tlla:t there is a God from God's 00£-iti nuous oparat-
ion both in tha realm ot natur·e and .in huma.ll history I as we 
learn :r1•om Acts llt-: 15-17, and from Acts 17: 26-28. ~, 
Pieper 011 the basis 0£ Romans 21 11'-15, toaahes the so-called 
bral argument ror tha existence of God, narnel.y, i"rom the 
Div:ino La.w V1•itten into tho heart of ol.1 men, by which moans 
· 2 
Goel eoni'I•onts man d1roctly f'rom within man• s nature. a..; 
As to the content and extent of J:Jml Is natura1 knowledge 
of Uod, Pieper l10lds: 
i1an kl1ous by lU\turo not onl.y that there 1s a personal 
ete1"11al., m1d al.mighty God, th0 Crea.to~,. Preserver., ~ / 
Uuler of tlle universe, but- al.so that uus God 1s holy 
and just, wl10 deiannds and retrards tho good and condemns 
and puni.ol1es the evil. '16 
I n its sphore, the nntural Iw.o l.edae o-r uod is " tlle t i·uth", 
• I • 
as .t: omuns l :1U assc1~ts. ,._theism 01' al1 :Co1~ms 1 :3 11e:a. tbor 
r a t ioriaJ. no1"" s ci.entii"1o., ,\nd,altho~1 man, beca:u.se of' his 
1ove for i mmorality, suppresses eJld denies this natural. knou-
J.e zo 01· God , yet it is ti•uo, as Hollaz maintains: 
l t is p os .. ib1.e that in theory man become athoists. By 
A1atw:·o t hey are not atheists, but they become auah vheD 
'od in J' i s ju t ice !"01.•sakes them o.nd the c1ovll blinds 
t he1: ; not by a total e1•adicatio11 of' the light or 
nntill .. e•, but by the suppreasion Q.f its funct1on and 
oxerciae • • • • :Iha lau o~ nature will never permit BD¥-
one to entorta.in .as his dal.iborata and settled convict-
ion the cono1usion that tharo 1s no God • • • • I .t is 
irlliJoss ble "to conceive of anyone vl1osa conscience will 
not f1nally assert itself and in the ve~~ hour of 
death accuse lliai.1 o:r bav~ 1enored God.'¥/ 
\•Ii •~ ua:istodt1 Pieper bal.1oves that thG natural. lmow-
1ede e of." God .:tr:> both innate and acquired,, innate because God 
has by nature iJr.pressed certain i'rt13U101'its ot the di v~a image 
upon 'the mindG of: men, m'ld acqu11•ed ,na9UIUCh as m:m, through 
a 1,roaess of ran.so~ a.."'ld accurato contel?lplat1on of created 
f;hings is ab.l.e to f'ind traaes of th.a d.1.villi 1.-y bahind the 
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works of creation.1~ 
P1e1>e1",. who a1ways II kept the pract.tcal. purpose 0£ 
theol.ogy in ~e foroarowid,s'O that the doctrines presented 
appeal. not onJ.y to tha mind but al.so 1?0 tha heart, 111'9 f'inda., 
f'rom the Scri1Jturas, these practical. resul.ts of man• s natural. 
_lmowJ.edga 0£ God. On tlle one band1 it 1s entirely 1nsuf'.t"J.c-
ient to attain sal.vation: 
It arouses 'the conscicmca o:t man, but it CMI-ot c1uiet 
the awalcenad conscionoe; 1t sl10\1S mai1 that there 1s a 
u-od 011cl u. divine l.ai•1, but .it doas not enaula- man to keep 
this Law• !rhe 11atui ..a.l lmowl.edge of God J.aaves man w1 th. 
on evil conscienco and under tll ... cui11se (Rom. J.:J.9,21; 
J. :32; 2:llr-J.5) • vithout _f'aith iil the GospoJ.1 man 
rama1ns ex~1•a iffl:.losi!)A ~ud in a $tate of ho11eJ.essness 
and cleSpt\ir (Ep' 2&J.2 .:,0 
Ue"''1e1--tl1eless, the natU1·al la10·w.J,ec.lge of Goel has this ,pos.ttive 
vaJ.uo= it i s tho :rounda.tion or civil righteo~ess, which .is 
illdisperuit~bJ.e to-;: tl10 ma1rltonanc~ of all sc;,a1al rolat1on,s; 
i~ is of v--J.J.ue tor t!lo Oh111•ch, £or ·the Church has its tempor-
ary homo in ·tho body poJ.itic, and civil righteousness, vbi.ah 
• I 
mai11tains 01~er mld peace, thus 1ndiroo.tl.y servea the Church; .. . 
' nna, au Luther pointed out,, if the Ilatural Lav had not beon 
inscribed and placed by God into the heart, pns would have to 
. -1 
preach a 10llg time berore ·the consciences ara touched., . 
In oval.uat.ing Pieper•·s llatura1 'lbeology, apart from the 
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perspicuity 01' hia presentation, two points stand out. One 
1s th1s1that Pieper aims to present tho Bibl.1ea.l cloctr1na, 
tor, al.though he uses the phil.osophiea1 proof's - the cosmol.-
ogica1, t ile bistorico-theoJ.ogical. and the mora1 arguments -
he rei'ers to these because thoy confirm the Scriptures, 
which afi'irm tllat this ability to .know something 01' God, His 
vorks and Ilis nature, 1s innate, and is pJ.a:cod 1n man•s m1nd 
by God HimseJ.1'. Seconcll.y , by quoting \:Ii th approval. the 
Lutheran Coni'assions and a number 01' earl.ier Lutheran theo-
J.ogi a11s - Lutlle1'", Ghel'lllutz, Ge1•nard, llollaz and Quenstedt -
it is evi<lcm.t that l"'ieper's intention is to present the 
3ei1w.ne historic Lutheran teaching on this doctrine, and that 
he lw.s clano what he suys those earl.iar theol.ogians did, 
l'lQllleJ.y: 
Our Lutheran theoJ.ogiau.s are very oarei'ul. when thoy dis-
cuss the uatura.J. knowledge ot God. On the one~, 
they sa,t forth its Val.UB in great detail;· and on me 
othel', they stress its inaclequacy and ut-cer 1nsufi'1c1en-
·cy 1n bringing man to saJ.va.tion. :lhey condemn those who 
deny that there is a natura l. knolll.edge ot God as well as 
the great 11wnber of thosa ubo admit men to heaven on the 
basis o:C thsir natural know1eclge o:t God. ~;a111 this 
criticism tl'l.ey spare neither f'r~end nor foe. 
!flus brings to a11 end our hasty review 01' liatura1 ~ 
logy in Historic Lutheran ~eo:l.ogy from Luther to Pieper. 
·lhile it .1s apparent that. there 1-s a aorta.in deve1opmant of 
the. doctrine as tu as :rorm and presentation al"e C01'loerned, 
it is equaJJy obvious that the, content &nd the significance 
ot the doctrine have undergone no essential. c.bange. In 
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other . ,-,ords, thQ works that have been nomSaed here allow 111 
every instance that Haturnl. :fheo1ogy 1s to them a Scr.iptw:e 
doctrine; antl 1t is ev1dcmt, :trom th 1r 1ns1stence upon 
this, tllat they would have taught llaturnl. ~oloo uhetber 
it couJ.d 0 1· could not have been coni"ir.mad by philosoph1ca1 
argwuents and 1>roo:rs. i'o these Lutheran theolo(P.ans 1t 
i a basically a case of Scriptura 1ocuta, ~ firµ;ta. .And 
f or wor lt!.ng t-r.i.th t his princi ple we cannot .fauJ.t them; rather, 
110 must admira and commend them, to1• this 1s Lutheranism 1n 
its truest and noblest sanse,; it 1s tho e."ChibJ.tion of the 
solp Scriptur~ of tlle Reforma:tion as t lle one nrinc1pium cog-
11osc011c.1.:i.. Xhesc men lmew philosophy; thoy lmaw Aristotle, 
t hey lme\·1 ~ilomas i,.nu others; and thoy certc.ioJy empJ.oyed 
I)hilosophical. tei•ms mld formul.ations as well as phi1osophica1 
proofs for atura1 ~llooloeY• But these are al~s a means to 
on ~d, t or these men al.so knew theil• .lcriptm-es. And tlleJ.r 
a i1u with l'espect t o l\Jatura.J. ~eol.ogy,, and other doc·trines 
t oo,1'02.· that matter, iras to present the Scripture content 
of tho doctrine. 
\'le have no doubt, then, that the historic Lutheran doc-
trine on Natural 1'heQ1ogy 1s intended to be Scriptural. ~ 
question tllat nou confronts us 1D invostigating this Lutheran 
teachine .fUrther 1s whetho1• the Scripture po.ss·ages trad3.tion-
al1y used to support tbe doctrine are 1eg1t1mate or not. In 
other uords, tha question is: ls the natural lmowledge of 
God and of tho Divine Lav taught 1n the Scriptures as tho 
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Lutheran theo1031ans c:Lted above c1a1m it is,? As 1Dd1eatad 
earJ.1ei, 1n th.i.s paper, there are some, quite a.part .from Xu-1 
Barth and . othars outs:ide the Lu·theran Church, who quesUon 
tb1s .1n ol.J. seriousness. Accord1-ng;cy, we now &duress our-
se1ves to an investigation of the re1evanb passages. 
CH/Lf ~ER 111 
lfA'l"URAL THEOLOG:i I ii THE SCltIPTtlRES 
In seel:"J.ng to ascertain tl10 Scriptura1 posi. tJ.on in the 
mutter of daturaJ. fheo1ogy we propose to concentrate on the 
four l)assages usuoJ.l y regarded as the @@des doctr1nae f'or 
tllis t eaching: Acts ll+: ~5'-17; Acts 111 211-28 ; Romans l:18tt., 
and Romans 2:l.lt-15. It m1gbt bo ment1onod again in. pnssing 
that first three. passagos tu,.e usual.J.y taken to ref'er to the 
doctrine of' natural !rheo1ogy, and the last one to Hatural 
Lav. 
A. Acts llt: 15-17 
~Jlese irords wei--e spoken by Pa:ul and Barnabas at Lystra. 
Aftor thoi 1• arri va:L at this town f'rom Iconium, St. LukG ra-
cor<.H;; ho , they continued to preach the Gospel here (1~17). 
lle than records one ing>ortao.t episode in their ministry at 
Lystra. A cei•tain cripp1e, who bad been uoabl.e to valk .from 
birth, 1:1as l1oa1od by s t. Paul.. When the Lystrons recogn:lzed 
the mirac1e they irllag1ned that the gods had come do\G to 
earth 1n human form. Barnabas, they called Zeus, and Paui, 
sine.a he was the chief speaker, they cal1ed Hermes. !i.hen the 
priest of' Zeus, 'Wbich god apparently had a temple o:rected to 
h.i.s honour iD tbj,s town, urged on by tho crowd, made read7 to 
of'f'er sacr1f'1ces to the supposed gods. Whan the .Apostles 
heard this news, they rant their garmants m dismay and 
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conster.nation, and rushed out into tllo crowd,cryin6 out: 
Men, \'lily a1'"e you do:i.nc this? 'tie aiso are men of J.1ke 
natUl.•CiJ with you, and bring you good news that you shoul.d 
turn :fl•ow theae vain things to n 11 vina Uod who made the 
heaven tllld the eart11 and the sea and all. that 1s 1n tbem.l. 
Thus ·tho t\'lo Apostles, probably with st. Paul as spokes-
.Dall, in this verse 1>oint out to the Lystrans that they - tha 
A .. >o :JiiJ.~s - are only mo11, :,p.oL on"""EhLS , 1101' 1ike :feelings or 
ai'i"ec:tio11s, of 1ike natures, 11 with other men. thera:toro1 they 
a re no·t to ba worshipped. '.i'hen a.t oneo the Apost1es begin to 
:.reach the true God. ?bis is the 11good news they are at 
prese11.t p1•0claiming, 11 PJ•~y £~ L ( J,u.,voL (h.Gre fo11owed by the 
.i.ni'illit1ve, the onl:, occurrence oi' tllis construction in the 
Heu iesto.ment2), with th4is 1ntent1on that the Ly st1•ans shoul.d 
tw.~11 ''fr.om these vain thing~, 11 i,.rr:, TDJTwV' TW JA-cl.Tdtl'4l11 , "to the 
l1i11n ~ Gocl. 11 This expression, 81~" ~iJ"T-< ., i~ thus con-
,and has an almost exact 
paral1o1 in 1 Thassal.OJ.U011s 1:9, as the marginal referonce 
in :-est1e3 indi.ca.tes. This passage raads-: "Fol'" they themsel.v~• 
shGu OJ. 1.1.s ,-n:1at manner 0£ entering in VG had unto you, and 
how yo turned to God .trom idols to aorve the living and true 
God. nla-~s "living God," 1s further defined as the One "who 
-------
l n1b1e,Hol.Y. Revised tatandard Vers1.on1 Acts 11+:1,. 
2Robert lioeterk~;f~;:rai Law and the New :restarnantla 
C01wordia i1hgoJ.onicaJ. · . XX] l J (Septomber~.1952), p.6S: • 
3Eberbard Reat1e H2m!! :lief~~ ·,!It,~ 
Mr'lt-ffl~J!!Y~IC ;:rp½ • 
used s paper. ereatter it w.1J.l be referred to as lfastie. 
It.Bi.bl.a. llol.Y. Au.thOrized Vars1on, 1 ~a. 119. 
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made th8 heaven and the earth and sea and al1 that is 1n 
them," a quotation f'rom Exodus 2.0:11 or Psal.m llt616. 
The Apostles aontinue then- sermon on the true God by re-
veal.mg to tlloi1• heathen hearers that He,, ''in the genero.tions 
that have passed, allowed all. the nnt.1.ons to WDlk in their . ,, 
om l'.rays." ~ a p1uraJ., re,.. se,.,., 1 l1ko the Hebrew a~; ;i Q , 
usuall.y r ef'ors to foreign nations that do not worship the 
t r ue Goa., hanee, 11pagans, 11 "Gentiles." Paul, houevar, uses 
the f'ox:•a someti mes '1:7han rof'erx•illg to Gentile Christians.; 
1110 dat i ve, T~i"s o l> o1s , implies ways that are wro11g., wick-
e d ways that are opposed to tha u~s of the true God. But 
apart .from stating the s1mp1o fact that in by~ane t1mea God 
per mitted this state of aff'airs to continu.e, no attampt is 
mtl.{la to :Jhow why God per mitted .it. fhe speakers hurry on, in 
thoii:· inlpa s s i oned addross, to add,l10l·rever1 tbat God m these 
past :iges, 11did not leave H1msal.f vithout 'td.tl1esa, f'or He did 
good an.cl gave you r ain f'l,om heavon and tru1tf'ul seasons, and 
f'illacl your heai·ts with food and gladnoss." The construoticm 
o:r this vorse is interestin8 '£or each of the three particip1es 
used 1s subord.:inate to the 011e preceding it. ~ sense 1s 
that God did llOt turn a:way f'rom tho Gentiles bocnuse or their 
continua11ce 1n their. wickod. ways, but Bo continued to testify 
to Himsal.f' 1n doing good by gi.ving r a 111 and f'ruitf'lll seasons, 
and by filling thoir heal'~S w.itb joy through this bounti:f'Ul. 
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provis~on of' their taniporal neecls. 
In this address of the Apost1es, thorof'ore, tw Diatters 
stand out. First, i"t 1s clear that the Apostles procla1m a 
reve1atio1'l o:r Goa i.11 creation. · God has givm amplo testim-
ony or IIimsoJ.i' 111 the acts ennume1•a"ted by the speakers. !l!he 
seco..11.Cl 1:,attcn· that is perf'ectJ.y obvious 1s that tha hearers, 
who uere rentiles, did not learn to know the true God through 
His se11'-man1festntion 1n n:tture. Xhe oitu:.iLt:i.on is well. ex-
press ed by loe~arkamp: 
Acts 11;,:16 cloes not s·t;ato t11at man infer tlla Creator 1":roa 
tlle creetW!o, but that Goel witnesses to llimse1f' by giv-
in-' ra.t11 and fx•ui ti'U:L oeasons,. Second! this speech does 
not a t c.l l say tlmt men re::oived the ti tness of God .tn 
creation. It r ather says tlle very opposite. -~ had 
tui·ned to p.J. Tot« • The t act tlla.t the A110stles preached 
to tilem t 1e good ue1:1G that t lleY' should lY£l1 (inc.o-'l'r.i+.ttv , 
J ~ ~ ) i'rom tho µ.J t' o1 to< to the living God is the 
clearest possib1e il'ldicat.1an that a rift exists between 
Croato1• and cre.ature.. In :tact, all the statements of 
the t-axt - that the Gcmtil.es wrslup1'>ed various 
do1 ties (Ju1>1 ter and •lercury), that Ood h2.d up to tbat 
time po1"'nu.tted tb.a;n to walk iii. their O\in wa_.vs, that lie 
nevex■tlleless llad .not le:rt Himsel.1" without ,-,1tnass, and 
·tl~t , ·they were now to turn to the living God - irre:f'U.t-
abl.y J,>roclaim. that the revelati011 1n creation had been 
spurned. Then~ clid the Apostles wan ment.1021 the 
fact that God ha.cl not loi't Himself' l:lithout witness? fo 
sl10t-r thon1 what the JA.d.PT"f'" was wbicl1 they had not · 
accepted, l'l1ld as a basis f'or telling th<3D1 now ,mo the 
true God 1s.6 
Accordingly, _this passage,1n 1tself'1 can hardly be acoept-
od as a Scriptur e proof' tbat there ~sin uan an inuata .cnow-
' ledgo o-£ God, 01· that mn 1s ab1e to find the true ~ by 1n-
f'err1.ng Uis o::r:istance and IU.s ·works fl'Oll1 the creation. Be 
0113ht to be able to,but he doGs not, 13 'What th.is text toaches. 
JJ. Acts 171 22-31 
In Acts 17: 15, st. Luke records the arrival of Paul 1D 
Athan~. In the foll.01t1ng verses the 1nspil?ed hJ.stor.1an tells 
how the Apostle 1Dspected this famous city and saw the many 
idols and the ma.ny temples dedicatod to their worship, a 
sight that both distressed and irritated him. Accoming,ly, 
he did not ,aut £or Silas and -~imotbl' bet"ore he c_OJ!IDeaaed 
mission wrk 1n Athens, but at OD.Ce he began to reason w.ith 
the Jews in the synagogue there. As we111 he spent soma time 
in the ,:,enowned Athe111an Agora tal.king to the pagan Greeks 
vho happenod to be there. ~ Agora was uso the meeting 
placo for the philosophers and their diac~ples, thus it came 
abut that Paul met some Epicureans and some Stoics and 
had discussions with them. These discussions gave Paul. the 
opportunity to preach the Gospe1 of Jesus Christ and the res-
urrect.ion, a preaob1ng that vas despised by same of the~ 
ers, who referred to Paul ·as a fffifpp..o/\rlyo,. 5 ~thers co"ID8Dt-
ed tbat the Apost1e seemed to be a preacher of foreign 
d1v1D1t1es. The inordinate desire of the hearers for new and 
strange re11gious matt&rs,however, caused thea to take hol.d 
of Paul. and bring him bet"ore the Areopagus, the supreme 
Council of Athens. ~ st. Paul appeared before this 
t"amous aasembl.y and obta1ned a grand opportunity to give a 
full u:pos1t1on of his teaob1ng ccmcarn1ng the true God and 
the Gospel 0£ Jesus. It j.s tins famous address 0£ tba 
Apostle1.s to wbJ.ch we nov db'ec:t attention. 
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Paul oommanaea b1a addreaa b7 •tat.1.D& .boll ftZ7 ~aJ 111~, 
or how 1.111WJ11el J y devoted to de1Uea J&a fiDda 1ilMa Atban2 au. 
1he ward 6sc.crc.5"'">'-°"•.wro•s, a1tbougb a OOllparat1ft,t Ilea tba 
aenae of a superlative. Wb.ll.a &Olla 1GieOSZ"aplaei-81 Sou.tar 
for ezemp1e, hol.!1 that the Autbor.1.z41Cl YG'don1a •auparat1t-
1oua", 1s not, von,/ nevartha:Leas tba ball.lo -ntng ot tbe 
word is, "respeettul ot mat .is dJ.vine, rel 1g1oua. • Dian tbe 
Apoat1e tells Ma baa.rs, bow, 1A pasalng tbroagb tbe:I,.. oJ.t,' 
and :1D obaerv.1.Dg their 01,Jeota ot vorahlp, he f'ouad an al.tal-
on 'lllbioh had been 1nac.i-J.bed1 ~o tile tJa1mo'1ID Gocl •. • Dl1a al.tu' 
1naor1pt1on, ArN .n ST .tl 8£J'l I Boete:rlfulJ notes, JJaa 08118e4 
a peat deal. of 1nVest1gat1on and d.taouaa1cQ1 aa41 al'tbougb no 
altar with tb1a 1Dacri.pt1011, m 1t Jaaa been 41aOOVU'ad1 tbat 
does not prove tbat th1a aact; 1Dllcr1pt.1.on 414 not w.at.8 
Heither J.a 1t within the .aoope of' tb1a peaent pQe:r to 
investigate Vbo this UDlmcnm god -.... I.enak1 18 to tba 1)01Dt 
whon he- aqa·a . 
lt was· 1d>al Jy imm.terial. to tba apostle as to Jlolf and -
this e1tar .bad been oeoted m Atbana1 or Vba't ~--
t.1c ocmcept1cma tba l-tbeo2eua lld.gbt ct.taill oGDCUIWIC 
tbia "God•" Be "intended to HCU'd tb18 a11.ar end 1'8 
1Dac:r1ptian ODl1' as a OQQrauJ.on ca t.ba pa:ri of tba 
Atbco2aos ~tt desp.1.te tbeir .amlt1tu4e or 41T1Dlt1.ea1 cme God ez.1.aw of llb.olll they tb..,■aJ.wa aa14 tbaf.,~vb le 
the7 Jmev of him,~ 414 mt 1D .an, vq Jmov .b1m. 
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~his unknoLm. God, the Apostio continues, "What you do not 
lmow but do worship, 1 am proc1a1m1ng to you. 11 The Apostie 
tllen proceeds to describe this God. With an al.1usion to 
Isaiah lt2:; he tells how th1s God,, o 8t:Js I the true God, 
"who made the world and everything in it, He, the Lord o:t 
heaven and earth, does not dwel.11n. shrines that are Jr.a.de by 
· htUDall llands, nor 1s He served by h'UJDal'l hands as 1f' Be needed 
~~, since lle Himself' a1vos to all llf'e and breath and 
~ 
all 'things." Tllus, the Apostle points out to his 1llustr1ous 
audience that the truG God i_s the omnipotent Creator and Pre-
server who is absolute. and sut£1a1ent 1n Himsal.f.10 With 
these uords,then, st. Pat1J. sweep_s aside tho whole system of 
1do1atrous Greek r.el.igion by showing tbat _there 1s one God, 
not many,. and that He does not require :tor His own benef.1 t 
tile mul.t:i.tudinous offerings and sacr1f'1.ces tbat cllaractarized 
pagan Greek worship .• 
Hext, the Apostle speaks about anthropology. Be· says: 
"And He made from one every nation of men to dwell upon all 
the face o~ the earth, haViDB 1'1.zed their allotted periods 
and the bcimnda'?1oa of 'their dwelling that they should aeek 
God, ~t, indeed, they might touoh H1m and 1'1nd u1m, even 
though lie 1s not :tar :trom any ane of us, ror 1n Him we ll ve 
ond move and are, as also some of your poets have aa1d1 'For 
ve are also of His ottspring. 111 
.. ~ q 
In versa 26 a textual variant 1s ef t;,a"i dllJA-c:ATos , 
11:f'rom one man• s blood. n But tha better Casted text reads, 
E
>' ~ C I 
s Evos , "from me man," that 1st from Adam. ~a tbe 
Apostle teaches the unity o:t the human race and its deve1op.. 
ment from a common progenitor. Once again, one o:t the pat 
theories of tho Athenians was swept aaida1 :tor they held that 
the Greeks were atoT6)(.9ov ~s ,"nati.ves o:r the sou •. •• 
st. Paul.1 s reference to the fact that God al.J.otted per-
i ods and boundar ies to the various nations scattered over the 
f:ice ot the earth is undoubtedl.y meant to reveal. that Ood 
directs and gui.des the dest1Dy of nations1. He npz,oints the 
rise and the tail o:r natio11S, and the Ume and space of their 
duration. But, Wbllo God 1s tho Author of world history, the 
text does 11ot say that man oan explain every mystery of 
na.tions, neither is man inf'alJ.j.bJ.e · in his 3u.qgement of 
various nations 0D the basis of thoir r1.se and fal.1 as though 
this test1fJ.ed God's approval. or diaapprovaJ.. 
God's purpose 1n so maa1:rest1Dg B1ms~ 1n wor1d hi.s-
tory is tr..at men shoul.d •eek Him. 'l:his implies, on the one 
hand, that men by nature have lost w.m, and, on. the other 
hand, that men ought to be ab.1.e to .tiDd H1m. ~objector 
men I s seak1 ng Him is that they a m1gb.t touch B1m and 1".1nd 
lilm1 for He is not ta:r from~ \one of us, for 1D B1m ve lj.ve 
and move and ue." l.enski eomments approprj.atel.7.1 
1>auJ. is trying to open the ~es or the pagans to mat 
God has given them: the coamos to tastily of Bim1 their 
w.stcmce 1n the midat of endless beD1tic9.clCe, thai:r 
nation 1n its deve1opmant 1D a grand locatj.on en the 
eartl1 wJ.th a11 that thus made Greece ai'lc:l especially 
.ti.thens groat. God ha:s every right to expoct that men 
such as those ot Athons would long ago have arrivad at 
a true mid an adequate natUl"al concapt1on ot their 
Creator, Ruler,_and Benefactor. A silent, s.hamSng 
questio11 rwis :GDrough the Apostl.e I s words: 11 .dJl' had 
the Athenians not clone so, they who even regarded them-
selves as standin8 so high amoug the naUono? 11IJ. 
Uhetbor the Apost1e 1s quoting some Greek poet, possibly 
Epimenides, wl1en he SQl S,1 111n ll1m we live and move and are," 
vill not concern us. In the nexj; statement Paul makes, how,. 
ever, h ~ does rerer dei'initoJ.y to some Greek 1>oets, one ot 
\-Z 10l!l he quotes. T!li.s poet is b~lleved to have been the 
s toic, Aratus, 'Wl10 11ved about the year 300 B.c., and 1ilho 
c maposed a poem on a.stroncmy, fllapomena.12 Paul' a purpose 
i o to substantiate al.1 tliat he has said ill vorses 26 to 28 . 
i•Ieyer remarks how Paul. thus addt1.aes a parallel to his own 
assertion, wllich stands thus: 
As t he o:ri'spr ing 0£ ~ we mc:m stand 1n such homogeneity 
to God and thus 1D s necessary and essential 
com1ec!1on with ~, __ that we ~ot have 11f'e, otc. 
without 111m, but on.i.y in llim. · 
In the tllird sect101'l of his address. verses 29 to 31, 
we are reminded .articular1y Qf what was probably said b7. the 
same Apostle in Acts 1~:16. st. Pau1 cant1Duas1 uAcc~, 
-
11!ll,1s,., P•· 731• 
12Ib1d,., p. ?3~. 
13H.A.W.Meyer1 er.it~ a Bxegeica1 Ba~b~ .t.Q. ~ 
Acts gl, tho _Apost1esj tr ated i"rom~ f'our¾ ationof" 
the German by Paton • Uloag, the trans1ation revised and 
odited by Wil11am P. Dickson (Edinburgh: t. & ~- C1ark, 1·7a), 
11, •. 120. 
since we are the offspring of' God, we ought not to t11, Dk that 
the divine nature 1s 11ke go1d or s11ver or stone, the product 
of' human art and imagination. ~e times of ignorance, there-
fore,. God over1ooked, but now Be announo~s to man that eveey-
where al.l. are to repent, because He has 1'1xed a day 1D which 
He is about to jUdge the wor1d 1n righteousness by tho t1BD 
whom lie ordained, having given proof' of' this to al.1 men by 
llavina raised Him from the dead. 11 
Paul. shows that, because men are the ...,1..,os of God, there-· 
fore the 9e,o.v , the d1 vine nature that 1s pecu1iar to God, 
cannot be like go1d or si1ver or scu1pture, which are the 
products of' human skill and be1ong to a dii'i'erent ..,l..,os •11+ 
Decause tbey made gods o.r tlus kind the Greeks bad shown that 
tlley had not found the true God; they had mt done 'What they 
were ca1:>ab1e of doing, and what God expected them to do - to 
f'ind Him. But God "over1ooked the times of ignorance by 1ook-
1Dg at Christ and the 1:>1an or sa1vat1on for the coming ages,. 1115 
Uow, however, God was annowic1n:t to men everywhere, through 
His appointed heral.ds, one oi' whom was the Apostl.e Paul., that 
all shou1d turn rrom their wicked ways, that they shoul.d 
repent and turn to the tru.e God • .And lllbat ~as it imperative 
for man to heed this cal.1 to repentance and acceptance of the 
true God and B1s sa1vat1on is that a .Da1' of Judgement is 
coming when the whol.e wor1d will be 3ud8ed by Jesus Christ, 
lt.3 
the Man whom God has set apart for this p'Ul"pose; and the 
Judgement will be l...., 6LK-L ocr&-1 '!I , as long ago propllasiecl in 
Psalm 96: 13 and Psalm 981 9. 
Once again, as in Acts llf.1 15'-171 we draw attention to 
the tvo matters that appear to dornioate the thought of this 
passage, Acts 171 22-31. ~hese are, first, that God clearly 
reveal.a Himself as the true God through His works of Creation, 
Preservation, and more particularly, 1n the history of naticms 
and of' mankind 1n general; that Ile made all man from 011e 
conunon progmli tor that they should seek li1m arid find lil.ln, and 
that this 1s within their power inasmuch as "we live and move 
abd are" in Iiim or QY Bis power. Xot1 secOD<]]y1 the Apostle 
does not give a!l:Y evidence that man have found the true God 
througl1 these natural phenomena. On the. contrary, man Jlas 
done precisely the 01,posite. He has turned .away from God. Ha 
worships idols and images, the product of human art and 
invention. 
our conclusions, theretore, aft.er oons1der1Ds this pas-
sago tor its natural theology content are these: Natural man 
ought to seek a.nu f'ind the true God through the natural means 
here ennumerated, but he dles not .. flier• ought to be 1D h1m a 
natural. lmowleclge of' the ~ God1 mt man does not giva 8Zl7 
evidence oi' this. And tlus is the same state of aft'airs 
we found in the earlier passage stud1ed1 Act• 11t-r1;-17. 
c. Romans J:1 l J-31 
lie now turn to the most important passage for the 
llatural .1t..1.10\'1ledge of God, Ro.mans l: l.8-31. .In the theme 01' 
his letter, stated in 1:16., 17, St. Paul has emphasized the 
&\.K~LOCS"\J\,.., e~ou ' Luther's famous, "die GerechtirJte+t, 
die vor Gott aw,, 1116 which Lenski explains as, 11tlle status 
of' righteousness into which f'aith and the believer are 
pl.aced by the judicial verdict, ot God. 1111 ~his 11r.1ghteousness'', 
which al.one avails for man before God, 11 .1s be.i:DB revoal.ed" 
(namely , by God, \.zb.o is the agent l'leb:iad the passive 
to Ta 'f.lJ"-Y'f i}..,0..., , verso 16. 
ow, contrasted with this revelation of' God's righteous-
ness in the Gospel is the reve1ation of God's wrath and the 
U..'11"i"1lteousness o! man. Gifford comments appropriately 1 
111:fhei"e is a two:told rovolation:. 1n the one is seen a •power 
of God unto salvation,• ill. the other, the destroying powor of' 
God• s wrath: there the ri~teousness of God,he1~e the unright-
eousness of" man..111U 
Epis~:Q~t~ 1lo!;~;H(~~blis~~:,~1=°tti-:fa:f91tfful. 1 G 
p. ~9. 
l71hl.d., P• 79• 
18E.ll.Gif'ford, ~ 1tstJ,e gt__ a. Paul. l.2 .1il!I R9'Plpt:1 
(Landon: John Hurray;-l.B . t P• 62. 
Apart from stating the fact, ••an exord1um terribl.e as 
lightn1ng1 11l9 the Apostle does not sq spec1t1call.y 1n wat 
way the o fi ~ 0too 111s Qe~ revealed. 11 1be verbf'rrolCd\J.rnT01. 1 
however, as above i..11 V~l:Sf117, 1s the present passive and 
implies that the 1·evelat1on 1s bein6 mde can:tirma]ly.. On 
the other hand, upon what, em. t the Of"f~ 9TO.U 1s being re-
vealed is plainly stat-ed.1 1t is upon "all ungodliness and un-
righteousness of men." lrlhi.J.e 1 t 1s apparent from this that 
, 'O .. ; , , 
every :Corin otctcrt:pnd. l<Dll ~&t.t<.\lll c1118f<->lfr..>v 1 and that every 
impious ma.'1 brings down :t.•rom heaven the ~f"f ~ 8 &o u I the 
Apostle here singles out especially those man, ''mlo suppress 
tho truth 111 unrighteousness." 
i'he 1mportont questi.on 1s: what 1.s the J..°)\~ e uc:A. that 
these 1011. hol.d back, hinder I or suppress? ltarl Barth is at 
one t1mo of the opinion that it is the righteousness of God. 
He vr.ritos·: 
Men have 1mpriso~ and encased the .,truth - the right-
eousness of uod; ~ (3" have tri111Ded it to their own 
measure! and thereby robbed .1.t both of its earnestness 
and of ts s1gn1f1oanae. ~ have made it ordinary, 
harmless.,,._and uselessJ and tharaby transformed it. 1ntio 
untrutb.t::4J 
A little later the same coDDontator gives the irapress.ion that 
means sometb1ng el.ae, f'o:r he 881'81 
19p.MeJ.anchthon1 quoted by Q1fi'ord1 lbj.g,.., p.62 .. 
20Karl Barth, ~ Epistl.e .t2. Jillg_ Bo'ltsf> translated b1' 
Ed~ c. lloslqns (Liiiaon1 Oxf'ordliiilveral rass, 1950), 
P• 4,. 
-
The truth concerning tile J.im1ting and dissol.v.1.ng of man 
by tho 111lknown God, which breaks .forth 1n the resurrect-
ion, 1s a known truth: thi.s 1s the trag:l.c f'actOl:' 1n the 
story of the passion of tho truth.21 
Barth, however, appears to be claliberatel.y side-stepping the 
is associated w1.th 
what both the const1'"UCtio11 aild the context of the whol.e 
passage require, name1y1 't"6 "'f'\/r.JnlW TDu 02:oG • ~s i.s the 
"truth'' that men ).nl ful.J.y "hold back. 11 ~er is right when 
ha says that To ..,vwa-Tb.., Tbu 6£.ou may- mean either, "tbat 
vllich may ba kn.Oi.111 ot liod, 01.. tba t Which is kmnm. 0£ uod, 1122 
fo1' both are 1mp11ed here. Cer·taJ.n trutbs regardiD~ God are 
both kno-mbl.e and .knowA to men. lk>t everything concel'Ding 
God is k110,•m. or knowabl.e. Thus G1.t£ord • s comment is to tho 
point: 
~.hat whicll nm, 12ft lmoyn mu.st not, however, be pressed to 
mean al.1 that can poss1.bly be lmown• but, as the next 
verse pl.ailll.y shGWS, it means tbat ~w1edge of' God 
whJ.ch 1s or which may bo gained by man• s natu1 .. al. 
f'acultios ax1roisad upon God1s manif'estation o.t w.mse1:r 
in creation.~ 
Men know certain truths regarding God for this reason, 
'f"'f' , that God Himself has revealed the informatJ.on '" o3-ro1s •. 
Grammatically, this could mean, "in their midst., among them, 0 
but Gif'f'ord • s vJ.ow has much to co111mand 1 ta 
11111 them" does not. mean "among them,." as though this 
l.JlOwl.edge ware limited to a few of' me v.isct and learned, 
211B..14 •. , p. J+5 
22:rhal'er, !m.• s.1;_., P• 120 . · 
23ou.tord, '2».• ~-, p. 62 •. 
nor 111n their consciousness" (Meyer), but 111?1 ll!E" as 
beine what they are, in their very nature am const1tut-
1on as men. If men had not. a f'acul.ty to receive "N!et 
~ ~ R.!. know Qt.. 925a., '' Be1.could not ba sa1d to liave"°mani.f'ested. ~ lliq,Jalti!•"a.,. 
In verse 20 th8 J.atter part of the preceding verse, "f'or 
God manifested 1.t to them," 1.s. :ruJ.J.y expl.ained. tie are tol.d, 
first, what God makes lmown to man 1n this mani.f'estationa 
-r;;. J./, fJ.Tr1- o1,.:, To u 1 "the inv1s.1b1o things o·f Him, 11 namely 
His attributes, of which 1.-11s eternal. power., 6J" oCJu,s , and 
:1.are spec1:tiGd. SecondJ y, we are 
told :fl•om wbat this Jmowl.edge of God is to be gained 1 :from, 
or bette:;:-·,. by means of n the tb, ngs that are made1 11 since 
To'Cs "frO'. .J., p.rJ..rrLv is best taken as a dat1ve of mean:s, 11b1ch 
evidently ref ors to the works or· God• s creat1ont.inol.ud1Dg man 
hilllselt. Thirdly, st.. Paul says 'that God bas been manifesting 
this kn.owl.edge of li:lmse1f', J1TO IC'tilS",.ws t<.&c,-)A-o\) ,where 
may- indicate source, that is., the place from wllere man 
derives a la10wl.edge of the .1nv.1.sib1e <iod1 or it may be taken 
as a. temi)oral. preposi. tion mcttcating the· t1me since God has 
been manifesting Himself' in th1s manner,name]¥1 ever s1nce 
the crea:t1on o.f' the worJ.d-. Uh11e the f'o.rmar 1nterpretat1011 
:ti ts. weJ.J. ui to tho eon text, the latter v.1aw seems praf'erab1e 
th hr 7 " ' ' t,o . Ail .P.. illaslllllCh as e p ase, oe.,ro 1< 1"us"1ws 1<.ocs-JLo" ,seems mo_...,. 
, "" :, I " - r _.,.,,,e 1llbo yj_ 
...,00"}'--r..\/J rather than Toi- d.op,1.n,. al\1mi> • ~ ... , ae av 
this 1s, says 1n support of it.: 
~~ 
"From tho \rorl.d 1 s croat1on on" is a temporal. md11'1er ot 
tb.J.s perceiving and yet 1l101udes al1 taen who have ove 
lived and brings out the thought that 1n the things 
which God acle all men have aver had a great revel.ation 
concerning God. 1-Ian•·s mind is bound to renect on nthe 
made things." Ha has had a 1ong tima to do it. AJ.l 
that is mind 1n the human race has contemplated the made 
things. All of them proclaim God, have procla2 med h1m 
tro~ the creation on.vard.25 
r.rext, this verse rev.eaJ.s. how .1t comas about that man is 
able to attain to such lmowl.edge of tho 1nv1 sible God through 
tho crantion. 
I • 
Man has a vous by means ot which b8 percei vea 
t..~is. Gittor-d oxplains tho f'unction thuS 1 
~he 111visible lying bellind the visible as its cause, the 
ur1cha11geable upholding aJ.J. the cbangl='s ot the world, the 
u.1.suom whose thougl1ta are wri tte11 1n heavm, aDd aarth, 
QJl(l sea, the power vluch makes those though~s real1t1as,-
tllese end othe1· Divine at.tributes are c.once.tved 1n the 
mind (vooJ ;,a.1.vd. ) , and so discerned by means ot the 
things th.."\t are mad.a. ~he spontaneous act ot reason by 
tihicll th.a mind grasps- 1n creation the .idea ot a Di vine 
Aut 10:r, ~t .• Paul assumes and assarts as an admittod and 
unquost1onabl.e tac.t; this :tact is indeed the true 
intel l eotwu basis, a~consc.ience is the mo1--a1 .basis, of' 
all na b'w.•al rel.1g1on. 
Next, Gotl 1s manifestation ot Himae1f' in the creation and 
1n man himse1f, and man's ability to comprehend the 1nv1s1b1a 
divine omnipotence and the eternal axiatance o~ the Creator 
tllc.trein revea1ed has this result that man's suppression of 
this kllowledge .1s not only unrighteousness that brings down 
the wrath of God1 but makes .1t so that he is without excuse. 
Whether Els -re: with th:a infin1t1ve hare conveys purpose or 
resul.t or both does not vitall.y at:rect the great tr11tb1 
25Lensk.1, Rpgm.a., P• 97., 
26a-1ttord1 s;.. ~•, P• 63 
l 
man•s natural. knowl.edge o:r God 1s of' such extant that it 
1•erlders him boibre God d..'ftA'fio~°'/ ~ Tb1Js , 'twithout defence o.r. 
ex.ouse. 11 Lenslu says 1 
llo mau ~s abl.a to of':fer the excuse that he could not see, 
that it is God's fault @d not his own that God is hid-
don i'ro.m him. The man who vou1d tey to offer tb1s 
excuse ·wou1d at once be silenced by the overwtielmine 
tastimony o~ the whole world of oreatad tb~ngs 1nclUd1ng 
his 01;,"U wondartul being1 especially also his o,-m. mind 
and his soul.27 
:l!he iipostlo now goes on, 1n verses 2l.ff'. 1 to give 
additional proof' why' men a1•e Without excuse. l t is because, 
"although thay lmev Uod1 they did not glo~J.i'y Him as God nor 
~iva thanks, but booal:10 vain in their reason:Jn3s, and th~ir 
w-u.ntelllr;ent heart was dai•.kcmod.. Protellding to be wise they 
becalile £oolish and changed the ,gJ.ory of' the 1mmorta1 God ~or 
an image in the likeness 01· mortal man, and ot birds and 
an.i.iaals anci r ep·tl1eG. 11 ~o are two illlportant matters 
sta.ted here.. First, Paul. reaffirms that natural man knew 
c.oc1. Ile J.•efex·s to ttu.s fact 1n the concessJ.ve clause,- Oi'-6TL. 
'f"~" ns '°" 0~c:" • i'he question isl: How did he gain this knov-
ladge? 1•1eyer says: 111hey had attained the .knotr1edge f'rom the 
revelation of' nature • • • • 1128 Gif'f'ord holds :nmch the same 
v.1.e\11 i'or he maintains tbat1 11St. Paul here c1elll"ly teaches 
that man mew enough of God from i1.1s works to glorify Him in 
a way befitting His Divine Nature. 1129 Bll"t it .1s doubtful if' 
27Lensk1, llomans, P• 99. 
28 Meyer, mz.. S!,., P• 83. 
29~1f'ford. op. cit., P• 6~. 
.. . 
;o 
this 1s really to.U6ht here, unJ.ess we understand 1t th1a way1 
"Man do not acquire this knowledge by themsa1ves, by their own 
powers o i' speculation. it is God Ilimself' who revea1s 111a 
•I. r .s. ' ' o.. 1 30 
o(l, PLO S· uU \lct}A,LS KolL v,.L. 0 T"'\ 5 to men. II In ract, there is lilUCh 
in fa.voui"' of' Hoef'erlmmp • s view when he adds to the above 
statamont: 
Paul does not at all concern llimself With the question 
of' llow this ltnovleclge comes into beilig. lie does not 
find tlw rea;:aon f'or themvelat1on of' the Creator 1n this, 
tl1at the cosmos is the t:..lK ~., of' God &mself, 'bllt 1n 
that God bas so Will.ed :Lt: ~ 8£0~ "'(J.p °'J 11>i's -i-1',ae"~P"' irt.v , 
v. 19. The fact tha.t Uod 1 s invisibl.e qual.1.ties are 
c1earl.y preceived 1n the things that ar3 made does not 
:s:,o:l'at to a speculative deduct.ion on man's pa..~,b:J.t 
ov.J.y t..lia reco3,.111tion lJ1' man ot God I s power aod deit1', 
~.ftlic.:.'l are 1ilediated through tha troL ,{JLd-Tot .JJ. 
.i\nother <l'lestion that arises in connexion ,ii th yv:,.., n: s-
, T°" a 1:0., is th.is.: \"Jhen did man have tbJ.s l310wledge of God? 
Does it st:l.ll exist today? nie aorist part.1o1plo y~o-1-r-s s- t 
I o1nts to a certain point in past time. Bu.t :Lt will hardl¥ 
do to argue f'rom this t.bat a present Jmovleclge ot God 1s 
ruJ.ecl out'9 The ApostJ.e 1s pointing to a carta1D point 1n 
past ti.ma. At that time·, "al.though they knew God, 11 they did 
not let this lmo'ldedge of' God cmtrol. thea and shape their 
conduct as God intended there?>¥. Bather, t.hey dal1beratel¥ 
re:tused to use tb1s kn.owl.edge of God to Bis honour and gl.orJ'; 
they turned away from WJn., !Jhe affect of tb.1.s was tbat tbe7 
became empty:, vain, 1n their reason2ngs. Wbat Pauli.a 
3°uoef'er~~ 91?.• !Ill.•, p,. 656. 
3111Wi•t Pi• 6~9,660. 
stressin~ is what they did with this natural lmow1edge of 
God. And wh11e there is nothing 1n the passage to 1nd1cate 
tliat men today have lost th1s lmowledge, 1.t 1s also reason-
abl.e to ast:ume that man's innate knowledge of God 1.s very 
-
wealt , a mere spm•k, for man has continued in his downward 
course ot sin and ungodliness. Man has indeed bocome vain 1n 
lus reaso1lings, and his unintelligent s1Df'ul heart 1.s dark. 
Since the rolilain.i.Da versesof this sect1on merel.y 
elaborate ,.,hat llas already been said, w.e shal.1 mention them 
witll l1ttl.e comment. After stating 1n verse 23 how perverse 
natur a1 ma.tl glorifies the craature instead of the Creator, the 
Apost l.e reveals in verses 2.1+ to 2'/ how God gave them up and 
abandoned them over to perversions and UDW1tural. vices, and 
to 311 manner or personal. and social wickedness, verses 28 to 
31..32 
In recapitulating this secti.on, we use l.loeferkamp•s f'ine 
S'Wlll!lary: 
1. God's ·wrath is revealed i'rom heaven against the ungod-
liness and wickedness o~men, v.18. · 
2. ~!us act1.on of God is justil'ied because men have the 
truth but suppress it by thcur wiokedness,v.18b. 
3. This trut11, -r~ ~p,w er-rt>" 'Tbu 0-co~, God H1mSel.:t has 
revea1ed to them, v.19. 
I 
lt. ~bis revol.atory process is mediated by the vo1."'l P.."';d- , 
the things which aoq. has made. ~ough these 1ibt "'\J.ld-Ta1.. 
mm'l can grasp ( voou µ.r..v rJ.. ) God I s eternal power and 
deity, v .. 20 a,b. 
·52 
5,. God lULo Ul'll?11stakabl.y revealed 111maalf 1n the ueat-
ion £or this express purpose, tbat men m1ght be with-
out excuse, v.20 a. 
6. That men are without excuse :Ls shown bJ' the fact tbat 
al.though they lmew God (from llis Urof'i"eni'1f1mg), 
they did not gl.orify and tbanJc Bim as uod the pre-
supposit:Lon being that to lmow Ood is to aolmowledge 
Uim as soverej.gn Lord). -On the contrary, al. though 
they had God I s 11aht, tbey deliberately darkened 
their minds and made themselves too11sh1 vv.21-22. 
7... They showed this QY gi.v.tng the glory they owe to 
immortal. God to images representing creatures,v.23. 
b. There:rore God 1 .s wrath del.i vars them over to pervers-
ions, vv. 2J+ to 27, and to all. ~r o:r personal and 
social. 11:Lcltednesses, vv.28-3]..,D 
?b.is passage, with the Acts passages a1raady considered, 
c1earl~ toacllos a natural. revelation of God. But 1.t differs 
from t11e Acts passages 1n two important matters. First, it 
implies that 11atural. IDtll1 has thi.s imlate knowJ.edge of God, 
not merely tbat he ought to have it41 :And while the passage 
does not state speoif'ical1y that man has acquired th1s lmow-
ledge through his 01m powers of speculation and contemplat-
ion 0£ the natural phenomena JDentioned - rather, the darkened 
state 0£ man, brought about by his own senselessness• suggests 
that tlus is impossible - nevertha1ess, it .1.s true tbat God 
is kuo1m by natural man because Clod Bimsel:f' has given him 
this lmoliledge through W.s created wrka. And the axtau.t o:f' 
this lmow1eclge is such that i.t is au:f'.f'1o.ient to render man 
inexcusable 'Wilen that lmowledge of God is 1ost or abused. 
Second] y1 wh81"eaa the Acta passages merel.y ravea1 that 
!il-
natui•aJ. man has fa:Ll_od to :find the t1~e God inasrnu.oh ao he 
continues to walk ill b i s '\:IJ.cltad ways, wllich a.re not God's 
ways, and in his ignorance uorships idols, this Romans 
passage shot,s ·wq this state of' affau-s oxists. It 1s 
beca.1.uie man deliberatel.y took a course away from God and 
refused to put to correct use the knowledge God gave him of 
1-1imse11', an action which brought down upon h1m the wrath of 
God and lU.s handing man over to tr1gllttul pervers.1ons am 
excesses of all. !d.nds. Thus man 1n hi.s natura1 state :ls 
totally lost tmd has no hope of' f'lnding the true God or His 
wonderful. plan of sal.vation, Which requires anoth~r revelat-
ion quite apart i'rom Goel• s :mve1at1on of Himself 1n nature 
j 
?alcm1 togetllar, there.tore., these three Natural :KnoWl.edge 
of' God passages 1n the New ~estament ,each: 
1. God expects man to bave some natural Jmow1Gdge of Jil.msel.1", 
1,articularly His eternal power ,Bis c!le.'l. ty and His goodness. 
2. He expects man to gain this knowl.edge through B1s :works, 
the creation and the preservat1on of the uorld and man-
kirul, and through His direction and govarnmmt of the 
nations of the world. 
3. Be expects man to have this lmowledge of Himself because 
Be H1mse1.t" has revealed .1.t to him, and therefore natural 
man is without excuse., 
I+. Natural rn=l although he has followed var1ous forms of 
worship, ch suggests tbat he recognizaa a d1v1De 
power to whom he 1s responsibl.e, nevertheless has not 
J.earned to know the true God through His a alf"-raveJ.atim 
1D natural phenomena; ra.th:A he has turnad awrq ftom Him 
in f'ollowing ld.s own ways 1n wrshJ.pping and 
gJ.orifyillg his own human creations. 
5. Ha has done w.s because ha dal.iberatel.7 darkened h1a m1D4 
and abut. h1msel.f' away from God, theref'ore God 1n His wrath 
Slt-
has delivered him over to all manner of borr1b1a crimes 
and vices. 
6. Man has one way,and one way ODJ.y1 to escape the com,ng 
Judgement that will be in righteouanasa b7 Jesus Chri st, · 
the Judge, and that is to accept God's vi·itten reve1at-
ion ot lliinself' and His works and to return to B1m in 
repentance and f'a1th. 
D. llomans 2: llt-16 
We turn, f'inally, to the_ groat Natural Law passage in 
the ,ie,., Testament, Romans 21 14-16. In the f'irst part of' tbis 
second cho.ptor of' his Letter to- the. Romans, st. Paul, 1n pur-
suing his II proof' of' the universal need as is contained. 1n 
the r evelati011 of' the righteowmess of' God b7 f'aith, 113lt- shows 
t hat all man, whether tbey ue guilty of' the gross sins 
mentioned in the 1atter part of' ·the previous chapter, or 
·whether they are moralists who pride thomselves in their so-
called good co:nduct,and on tho basis of' this s1t 1D ~udgement 
on others,thereby conderno1ng themselves,; are gu1J.t7 of God's 
condemnatory _judgement, f'or ther.e is no partiality with God, 
who jUdges the heart and lif'e and Will render to &V8%7 man 
accord~ to his works. this applies to the Jaws, who w1l1 
be judged by Law, and ODJ.y Law-doers, not mere Law-hearers, 
will be pronounced r ·.1gb.taous. And the same pr1nc1ple is 
applicabl.e to the- Gentiles. Paul now proceeds to &bow vl:1¥ the 
Gentiles can be inc1~ed under tba category 0£ • doe:ra of Law.• 
G1:ff'ord, nccordiDgly, llnrnrnartzea verses J.lt- to J.6 thus• 
5.; 
i::it. Paul shows that the pr1nc1pl.e stated 1n v. 13 is a 
.tact un1versaJ.,·and that tho f'orma1 distinction between 
Gentil.e and Jew, v. 12, does not .1.nvol.ve BIV' essential. 
difference between them 1n reference to Divine Judgment. 
~he 1•eal. existence of" the illt.,ard law 1n the GeDtUes 
acbaits a double proof', the an.a derived from outward 
nets (v. J.4), the other i"rom the \'tor king of' conscience 
(v., 1 5) •. 35 
\•ihil.e the Apostl.e • s purpose in these verses, therefore, 
1s cl.ear e11ough, they are,neverthel.ess, dif1'1cul.t f'rom an 
exe..,etical point oi" view. 1'h8 passage is connected to the 
foregoing vi th 'fJ.p , 11 .tor. 11 c10 Td....J does 11ot onl.y set 
forth a 1,ossibllity , but often something that act1iaJ Jy happens, ,, 
thus, 11tillenever, as often as." ~he anartbrous ~Qv"'l has 
causod considerabl.e comment, but 'the suggestion that the 
omission of' the art1c1e 1m;p11es that Paul. is not mak;lng a 
categorical stat8Ulel1t about all. Gentilea36 has somatb1ag in 
its .tavour, al.though we hesitate to pl.ace too melt emphasis 
on thC3 use or the omission of the articl.e in the Kping .. A 
problem of' greater importance 1s, however: \vhat does the 
ar.iartllrous vJJ'o s refer to? Hoef'erkamp writes a 
A numbor of' exampJ.es show that i"or Paul. there was no 
distinction between voJ,A.os and 8 -.trfJA-o9 . , In Rom. 
;213,20 anarthrous 'lop.os must refer to the tl:>saic Law, 
t:lhicn entered the worl.d at a particular time. In Gal.. 
3:23-21t, f.1.rst "dp.os is used and then d v&p.os , With 
110 distinct:lon 1D mean1ng.. ~ same phenomena occurs 
in Rom. 2:23. fhe lack of' d1st1not1an between the two 
is perhaps most readil.y appare?lt iD Rom. 2:13-11t, where 
those vho are ,.., ""'"JtN't' are obViouslY Jews, vno hava 
the l•bsaic Law, whereas .~ ,,..~ vd~°" l;<.cw~ m-o the 
35Wsi., pp .• , 75,76. 
36110ef'erkomp, 9l!.• ~-, P• 66J.. 
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'i. 0 " "'1 • .NevertheJ.ess, those Who do not have 
do by nature -rl Tou vJJJ-ou • Paul. bad good precedent 
£.or the anartbrous use of' "'/1,µos in tba Sept.uag1n;t. 
In most pJ.acos Jorah referring to the Moaa1c Law 1a 
transl.i1.t~ 8 v JA-OS • But vdp..os occurs in 11181W 
pl.aces.37 
We feel. inclined to accept this view, then, tbat Paul. 1s 
speaking of' the £.-fosaic Law, the whol.e lfosaic Lav, for it 
has been pointed out that the ApostJ.e does not d1st1ngu1sh 
1n his use of' v J JJ o ~ between tho Decal.ogue and the 
rema.ininG OJ.d Testament law material., or between the e~cal. 
coro and the ceremonial husks.38 
?her.a are GenUJ.es, tharef'ore, who have not the lfosaic 
Law, yet who do the things that this Law requires. they do 
so ~ Jen: c. , an instrumental. da.ti ve1 "by nature." ~7 are 
not tol.d to do so by someone eJ.se, but tbeJ.r own 1nat1Dct 
teJ.J.s them to do so. All imlate urea compel.a them to such 
Law-doing. '.Chus these Gentil.es spoken of ( for the masculine 
~ I o" ToL , al.though we should have expected T~'-' Tc,. 1 UDdoubt-.,, 
edl.y refers to 1. G>v~ ) , are the Law for themseJ.ves. And they 
are the Law tor thamseJ.ves because the work of the Law is 
d 
engraven 1n their hearts, f'or"they are such, oc. 1'-'-''i'.S , as 
show the work o:t the Law wr.:ltten 1n their hearts." fheir 
deods done by nature without the W.1.9'.:lttan Law show they have 
the work of the Law written in their hearts b)r God, 1llbo 1s the 
• I 
Agent babind the passive verba1 a4Ject1ve, "f rot.Tr To\/ • 
37~., P»• 65~,6S5. 
36 Wsl, .. , p. 65;. 
;i 
It shouJ.d be noted that the ApostJ.e does not say that the Lav 
is \•,ri tten -il'l thei.r hearts (whicl1 would be true), but the 
~ . 
fr'f ov I the "work" ot the Law, that 1s, n the concrete, 
speoit1c work demanded by the Law 1n a part1cular s1tuat1on.n39 
And it is 'tfr1tten 111n their hearts", f.or 1n B1b11.ca1 usage, 
, 
i<d-p ol"" is 11tho inmost part ot man and the point from 
which springs his act1on. 11lt0 
A two-fold witness, therefore, test1~1es to the truth 
that Gentiles have the Law: the actions 1n doing the work of 
the Lav, and their conscience. \·/a trans1ate the genitJ.va 
absolute, 5'"",Ud-frupoJS"i 5 ~3~11 -r~s cs-uv-,L51n"'s _, 11while their 
conscience at the same tilae bears witness." ~e idea 1s that 
the conscience thus ~oins 1n the witness of the actiODS to 
tlle truth that the uentlles spoken of bave a natural Jmowledge 
of what the Law roqUires. It should be observed, then, tbat 
"conscience•• 1s not .identical ,11th the Law; it bears witness 
oi' this Law. :rhis 1s expressed very clearly by Prof'. Herzer 
in his fine article, On Conscience, where llG makes these 
observations: 
Conscience is an 1nnate aptitude of ·every human soul. 
According to Rom. 2,15 it is a witness found 1n nary man. 
st. Paul here says ot thB Gentiles tbat their conscience 
"bears Witness." This 1s an important passage £or us 
w.t1en we seek to establish what the Bibl.e designates as 
conscienc.e. We see here tbat the testilJIQD¥ 0£ man• s 
c0W1cianca must be d1st1ngu1ahed :from the "work or the 
Law wr 1 tten 1n h1.s heart 11 01· souJ.. Conscience, 
39W4., P• 663. 
1tO!JB4 •. , p. 663. 
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therefore, is not 1dent.1cal with thG mora1 norm, the 
diVine Lav, or any other law. It beus w.1tness to the 
divine Law and its demands, its authoritativeness and 
ster1m.ess. Conscience 1n man, "then, nmst be defined 
as tlle natura1 apt1tUde and faculty of the human soul. 
vhereby the ethical. rel.at1on batveen his d1spos1t.1011 
or coilduct and an aclmowJ.edged moral. norm .1s 
spontaneous1y suggested to man's ccm.sciousneas. ~ 
primary function. of consc1ance 1s th1f1s that it applies 
the, Law 1n its statements cODOerning1_, e moro.1 qua11ty 
of an act contemplated or com:nitted.~ 
':Che /Lpost1e,theref'ore, makes it clear enough tbat~ man 
by nature has some lmowl.edge of' the. D1·i'1ne Law, ror to this 
tastify actions in doing the works of' that Law, and cansc.1enoa. 
'.l'ha extent of that Law 1s not stressed; but its existence 
1s . 
Tl1e next. cl.ause, JlctT~ fJ • • • Jtro"'A.•yo..,l'-lvw'I/ , has. also 
caused commentators some d1f'f'icuJ.ty. ~e two main views are 
these: first, that the cl.ause 1s merely an explanatory des-
cription of the p1•0cess or conscJ.enca 1D which the thoughts 
, I '-
aCCUS8 or vindicate one another. ~hUs c(~X"l""'" is referred 
to thoughts. Tile other view is this that ctX~~A"'"' refers 
to i 0" ~ , and the idea is that the \ientiles are disputing 
with eacll other, or rather, betwe• thernaelvas1 tbe Gentiles 
this give voice to their thoughts by accusing or excusing 
one another.42 Al.though most commentators appea to f'avour 
the first view, the latter has this 1D its~ that .1.t 1• 
dif'£1cult to work out haw the conf'l1ct1Dc thoughts of' one 
1+1J. Bei-zer, "On conso.:l.ence", WbeeJ9s1gaJ. b:!iblY: 
Vll (Februal•y, 19~7) .. , p., 33~ 
1t214e7er, m?.• . ~•, P• , 12J.. 
;9 
consc1enae can ac-;t "betuoen one a,.10th8r. 11 lt-3 Hoei'erkamp 
tllus gi·'1'es th:i.s as his maanin~ of . versa 1!>: 
the meanina o:r verse 15'1 then, is simpJ.y tb1s1 On the 
Last Day1 in tbe Judgment, the Gentiles will show that 
w.bat tlle Law r equires has been written on their hearts 
vllen their- conscience stands over againat their own ego 
and 1>assed j udtment on t:ibat they have done, and l:4lan 
tile Ge11til.es accuse or el.se exonerate one an.othe~'Pt 
?he interpretation ot verso 16 al.so poses a 411'1"1.cult 
probl.em1 :ror it is not c1ear w1.th wh1.oh preceding verse tb1.s 
description ot the final. Jndg~ent by Chr1.st 1.s to be taken. 
The Autllorized Ve1•s1on ot the W:bl.e c0Dll8Cts verso 16 with 
vorse 12, m'lCl makes ver se J.3 to 1; a kind of parenthesi.s, a 
view tliat 1s talf:021 by a number o-r commentato1•s. Others derq-
miy conne."<ion between verses l.5 and 16, and maintain that tb.e 
latter verse begins a 11ew section. It should be noted, too, 
. that verse 15' r CJter s to thil'lgs going on continually, as the 
tenses indicat e, wb.1.le verse 16 points to Judgement »,q. 
~here does not seem to be· any c1ose counax:11'lD. between these 
two verses, :ror this reason. We shall. pass over the other 
problems that beset the expos:l.tor 111 interpreting this verse, 
£or examp1e, the establlsbroent of the correct text, the 
tense of Kf{..,w , etc~, because we do not believe the real. 
mean,nu. of the passage. is ser.:l.ousl.y- affected by these cans1d-
eratians. \'le bel.ieve it best to cODDact verse 1; with verse 
16, despite the difficulties menticmed above.. And as Lenski 
6o 
advocates, the apparent. d1fficul.tios that beset this 1Dter-
pretatio11 J.argeJ.y d1sappeer when we give J." the meaning 1t 
often has in the ii0.1n.!,1 11111 connexion with·. 11 !?he idea o.f' 
tho verso, then, 1s thisa The 11accus1Dg and excusingn o.f' 
verse J.5 does not only concern the heathen for the moment, 
but 1t 1s n i n connexion with the c1q. 11 Even the heathen, 
then, feel that tho grant Day of JuclgOl!Jmlt is coming. And 
the 11J'Udg i11~ 11 o:r verse 16 will not cmJ.y tako p1ace on Judge-
ment Day, but i s 50.ing on aJ.J. the time "in connm:it>n w1th 
) r: 
that Day. t1-+:, ln c01mexion with tl1.a.t groat Day1 God 3ut1gea the 
secrets o:r man; and when the DQ- 1tse1.t arr1ws1 God will. 
judge the secrets of !Qen by Jesus Christ, vho is the Judgo1 
according to Pe.u1 • s gospel., which, of course-.. 1s. the Oospel 
or Jesus Clirist that Paul ,1as Qomm:Lasionod to preach. 
In reconstructin!; tha teach,ng of Romans 21 J.lt-J.6, then, 
we observe these pointsi 
l. 1ha:r.'"e are Gont1J.es that have not the written Mosaic Law, 
yet who do the tl'i1ngq that the Law :requires. 
2. :lhey do so by naturelnfor natura1 man :f'1Dds in b.1.m&a.U- a 
kno,fl.edge of tho Div e J.aw. 
3. ~l' reveal this innato lmowl.edge o:r tho Lav because they 
do the work of the Law, which God has wr.1tten 1D their 
hee.rts. 
4. ln addition,_ man's aonscianoo 3udges his actions vith 
:raapect to Ulat Law1 and bears .flirt.bar witness to tba Law 
and its demanns. 
I 
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;. On the Day 0£ Jud.Cement these Gentiles will shaw tbat 
111bat the Lav requires ha9 been written an their hearts 
when their conscience passes 3udgammit on what the7 have 
don~, and '\'then tho Gentiles accuae or el.se axcuse ane 
anot.ner. 
6. That the Gentiles too1 have some knowledge of' tbat Groat 
Day and what it will bring. 
Accord1ngl.y1 wa have no doubt that this passage cl.early 
teaches that natura1 man has some Im.owl.edge of' the D1v1De 
Law. Just to what extent he Jmovs that Law we are not told. 
But it 1s evident from tho three passages al.ready stwlied 
that this knowledge of' God and ot ll1s, Law .is weak and 
fo.ltermro that it is a mere faint echo or a tin_v spark of' 
thct heavel'lly lmoltJledga possessed by man before the f'allJ 
that it 1s in no wise a spir1tual power; that it 1s 1guore4, 
neglected, corrupted and debased b7 man. Yet, wa cannot:. 
get a~ from the fact that these B01D8DS passagos 1n81st 
. 
that .it 1a in man, and that natura1 man .is w1 thout excuse. 
At the same time·, we cannot help noting the emmex.1.an 1n w:b'ioh 
Paul teaches his doctrine of lfatu:ra1 ~eology 1 :lt :ls to 
ahov how desperatoly natura1 man neada Ood'a ravelaticm of' 
lUmseJ.f' in the written. Word. Whereas 1f' mn 1a left maral.7 
with h:ls :natura1 lmowledge o:t God he vill surely be under 
the wrath of' God eternally, only with the Christian revelat-
ion ot God,. accepted 1n to.1th, can man :t1Dd God am 11va 
with Him. 
CBliP?ER l. ii' 
AN EVALUATlO OF NATURAL Tl.ll!,"OLOGY Iii Ltl?lilllu\U T.dEOLOGY 
ln bri11gin.z tllis 11apor to a cl.oso WCJ observe 1n retro-
spect that, although not every aspect ot our subject has 
been investit:1atet1 , s u.1'1.icie11-t evidence has been produced to 
substantiate these obsorvat1ons: First, in answer to our 
question \ihethar thore is aucb a doctrine 1n Lutheran theo-
logy tliat cla1Jlis ro1• Dan 211 1!'.lnate kw>wledge of God and of 
the Divine Law, tho answer is: Yea& l ,t 1s tOtmd 1D the 
Lutheran Cmu"eos1ons, and it bas bee11 ccms1stently taught by 
tho Church• s moot eminent theo1ogians f'rom Luther to PJ.epar-. 
secondly, although we t1nd that some of tbs Lutheran 
theologians have J.mplemcmted o. certain amount of philosophical 
terminology 1n the forL1Ul.at1on or t11e1r respective teaabing~ 
on Natural Theology~ yet the ba81s of their teaoh1ng 1a 
Scriptural rather them ph1loseph1ca1. 1n othezt II01'da1 the7 
taught Natural. Theol.Of:.'Y because they f'ound it taught 1n tbe 
Scriptures and not because the7 found J.t 1n Aristotie, 
Aquinas and others. 
~~, with regard to the most important quastJ.cm. 
whother the content ot llatural fheology 1n Lutheran ~eoJ.oa 
1a soundly Scriptural, our· stud.y has abown tbat with tba 
Scriptures the Lutheran Conf'essions aDd. the Church's tb.,,_ 
log1ans consulted point both to the w.atcmce o~ llatura1 
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~ology 1n man, and at the same t1me to its severe JJ.m1te.-
t 1oins. I'lever is it C!lajmed that this Bo.tural. KnowJ.aclGe or 
God o.ncl o.r llis La\'I is clear, full, adequatef rather, .it 1• 
emphasized agaiu and aaa1n that it 1s the very opposite• 
obscure, fra~,t..-u-y, and wholly inadequa.te to revea1 wt.10 
the true God is · 1n Mis essence aDc1 His nature, His will and 
His works, !)artic:1.!l.~wl;r what He has. done tor man•s oal.va-
t'IPn. Al1 tll1s can be learned only through God• a ravelaUon 
oi' i1nlself' ill 11:i.s lor c1. 
If' the historic Lutheran doctrine or llatura1 ~eolocy 
is, therer o1·e1 so securely :f'owxled., one might ask, in 
conclus.1011 t ~niy, then, 1s tha val.1d1 ty ot' the doctr:lne 
challengetl today? tihlle a caretul. anal ys1s ot' .bis question 
is Without tllo scope of this paper, and while one can clrav 
attention to a 11w:bar ot tendencies that might ha.ve a 
bearing an the issue, we b8l.1eve that cmJ.y one v1ow 
warrants any serious cons.1.deration. This i.a the view tb:it 
aclmowl.e··a3s tne val.icl1ty of tho llistoric Lutl101·an toGoll1nK 
1n this respect that it toaohes an 111nnto kno>JJ.oclca or Uod 
and of the Divine Lau, on<1 tha.t thio knovlodUo 10 1mpl.Gnto4 
1n th& human broast by- Uocl Himaolt I but wh1oh roj oota tho 
thoory that ~ on bio own 1n1t1ut1vo o,u, 1·n n th.S.11 J aov-
ledge through bia contol!lJ,>lut 1uu gt th Wt.)\•1 ~ ar ar " t J.on ah(J 
his perception of: Uod ' :s u.ot1v.1.t,y Sn ,,ua.·l •I t 1·11 rrra . 
ov, 1.t i ~ tl•Ut,1 t u11·t, ula 3,,, ,.,,bh ,I" ,,n,l Gh IJ&;nfdNIIJ,y,u, 
as Oil!! ~ lqtJ c.;t t1,,,,,, tu,u 11h1111u1 i VII uo J u,1 QA "" ur ti 
tandanc:,, 1 t ®'J;f i.l)t,oit11 1aa ,..,,,,u 11( ld1" ,. U a ,,ultlla ,r,ua 
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t lleologians, who to.Ught an "acquired" as· well as an 111Dnate" 
knowlodge of· God and of the Divina Law. On this account the 
tbeologiru1s concernad have baen accused of drawing tha3.r 
material from philosophic sources, since it 1s mainta1Dad 
that the criptures teach no "acquired" .Natural. ~eo1ogy. 
Our v1ev is tl1at the 11error" of tho Lutheran tbeo1og-
ians c011ee1•11ed 1s not so great as some make) it appear, 
because they certainl.y a1mad at prescmt_.1.Dg Scripture truth, 
ancl bacausa ·they al.1',ays., to our lmowled&e, associated the 
"acquired" as proceediz'..g :rrom thB 111.nnata II knowl.edge of God; 
neve1'" did they maintain that man•'s natural. Jmow1edge of 
God and Jiis La\-1 1s derived solel.y' through persona1 1Df'erence 
and acquisition. illus Pieper, · whom ,re ~ take as spokesman 
for tl'le accused theologians aeys.1 
· I s tho 11atura1 kno 11odgo· or God innate (~"flfl) or 
acqU11 .. ed Cacqu1s1ta)? It 1 ... both. 7hat t 7i J.Dnate / 
1s evident from Rom. 2:15 ..... But man can axarc1se 
and 1ucreaso. his innate knowl.adge b7 contecplat~ the 
universe,. and thus .it becomes notJ.tia ~ acgw.~ 
(acquired lm.oi.tl.3d3e ot ~dl .i . 
.1.teverthe1ess, we feel. that tbis is poas1bl.y an over-
ste.tament or th~ So1•1pture t eaching on llatural. :l'Jieo1ogy.. As 
our 1nwstigation of the J.25L1, .gl;lssicy. for the doctrine 111 
the !fe--r !restamant reveal.ad, it camiot .be cl.aimed Witll mv-
degrae of' ce1---ta1nty that ma11 d03S a.1thor vhol.J.y oz, partl.y1 b7 
hJ.s own at.torts, f'1nd God. Rather, the posit.ion. seema to be 
11i'rano1B ?1eper,. QhrJ,s~ Pe™t.t§s est. Low.a: 
Coocordia Pub11sh1D~ Douse, 90J t F.Jr • 
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the very opposite: he ought to, but he does not; God azi>ects 
it,and wiJ.l. surely hold man without excuse. And yet, there 
is somethin ~ w1sa.tisfying and perplexing about the whol.e 
matter, no matter hov one viel:ls it. 
AccordingJ.y, ve set OUl' mind at :rest, and at the same 
timo roWld off our discussion with these e1oquent words of 
one or the outstanding theo~ogians in the Lutheran Church to-
day, \:lo1•ds tlla.t are souncU.y ~crip turaJ. and Lutheran1 
The c1u~1sti an belioves, then, that there is a natul"a1 
knowJ.ed~e of od, impJ.anted in the human breast by God 
. llimseli". Just how that was and .is done he can af'ford 
to l eave in abeya.11o·e. The theologian, too, who has soma 
phi1osophic.a1 and psychoJ.ogica.1 knol:11edge, J.ooks down 
f'1~om tho lofty c1ta<.lel.. of' God I s Word upo11 thG weJ.ter of 
e1>istorooJ.oa1cal and ps yc:hoJ.og1cal theories that are 
brou •l1t into lll.ay at th1s .juncture vl thout diat:ress and 
without too much perpJ.exity. • •• He lmows t.ba.t the 
ideas of' God and of God I s Law are .somehow 1n man,, how-
eve1• bJ.urred and va{»'Ue, because God 1>ut them th~& 
even though the !!ow escapes his exact cogaiti.on 
def'i1lit1on. Mor is the theo1og1an nonpJ.usaed by the 
scepti cism an.d tbe amusement nth which many modern 
psycho1ogis.ts treat the suggestion ot 1ntu.t.t1ve, innate, 
inbor11 ideas; tor that is the expl.a.nat.1on which maoy 
Christi ans wno meditate upon tb1s quostion will. be 
inclined to accept as probab~ true. All who reaJJ7 
be11eve the Bible to be Divine Xruth beJ.1eve what it 
teaches on the corruption ot mants nature since the Fall. 
They believe the.t sin ,. • ,. ~a Yradical ev1:L, n to 
speak \iith Kant1 is born with man and is 1n w.m. .•• ., 
lloJ.:t.evinf; thJ.s, t·m experience no greater psychological 
clii'ticuJ.ty in 1:>eJ.ievill:i the Scripture teaching ot the 
nature.J. knowledge ot God and ot God's Law whl.ch remains 
1n sin:f'ul. man after the Fal1 •••• . It is there; and tbo 
·write1· knoi,s of no better explanation - .it indeed 8ll1' 
human exp1anat1on can be adequate. - tban to regard it as 
~.n .1nne.te,1ntu1t.1.ve idea implanted by God,no matter when 
anc.~ ,mere. Some may p1•ef'er to waift ever:, attempt at ax. 
planntJ.on and to sav of tbia .matter aa ot the entire 
mystery of the humon soul: lgnorernua t& ,j;morab3nn1e.2 
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